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PREFACE.

Wast, who have made frequent nse of the " Revival Melodist" for the put year, have requested that a hook of a

somewhat similar eharaeter, though more eomplete, should he prepared.

These requests have indueed mo to hring together the eontents of " Pkaises or Jesus.'' It has heen earefully revised

hy Prof. Wm. It. Bkanhiikv, the puhlisher, who has aiso eomposed several new tunes for the woik.

Our joint aim has heen to write and seleet sueh hymns and tunes as were espeeially adapted to seasons of deep religions

Interest. It has heen our study to learn what hymns and tunes the Holy Spirit has" most repeatedly and signally used in

leading sinners to the Saviour, and in strengthening the faith of God's dear people, knowing that it is only u as uorkeri

togeVier with him " that we aeeomplish any thing lor the glory of God.

Jesus has himself said: "And I, if I he lilted up from the earth, will draw all men unto me." We ha7e therefore espeeially

endeavered to ehoose hymns whieh point the anxious inquirer's gaze to him, who was "lilted up, that we might not perish,

hut have eternal lifu." No doetrines have heen iutrodueed hut those with whieh the various denominations of evangelieal

ehurehes agree.

Some of the heet hymns in this eolleetion are taken, hy permission, from a little hook puhlished in Edinhurgh, by Rev.

Wm. Men', the author of the " Bloon or Jesus."

Thus Sunday-sehool teaehers everywhere will find this a safe and useful hook in assisting them to lead those under their

instruetion nt onee to the loving Jesus' open arms. Many of the hymns are expressive of gratltnde and praise to the Triune

God. Those who have heen taught hy the Holy Spirit, through faith in Christ, to exelaim with hmnh'.e eonfidenee: "Behold,

God is my salvation; I will trust, I will trust and not he afraid, for the Lord Jehovah is my strength and my song,"—re-

q ii:-e at sueh times not artistie musie, hut hymns and tunes expressive of the joyful emotions of thoir souis; and we have

often learned from experienee the value of sueh hymns when sung hy happy young eonverts, even in solemn meetings, to

deepen the work of eonvietion for sin. Outgnshlng songs of praise from hearts filled with the love of Jesus have often

heen used hy God's Spirit to show perishing sinner* the truth of the Saviour'* words: "Thou knowest not that thou art

wretehed and miserahle, and poor and hlind, and naked."

It is my most earnest prayer that, as these sweet songs of Zlon are sung, multitudes may he led to hear God entreating

them: " Repent ye thekefoae, ann be convekten tnat touk sins mat ke klotten out wuen tue time or kk-

rrnsnnNG shall come vaom tub fiiesf-nck of the Loun." Aetsiii. 19. Oh! may all those whoso voiees shall hlend in

these "spiritual songs," he found at last among the "r.ineomed of the Lord; and eome to Zlon with songs and everlasting

)ey," and for ever dwell there where "sorrow and sighing shall five away."

YntxoV, Ct., June, 1965. K. P. U.

.EleetrotypeJ hy bunu & MeDoucal, S4 Dueknian fit., 2s, V,
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PRAISES OF JESUS.
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CHORUS.
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1. All ye that pass hy, to Jeans draw nigh : To you is it nothing that Jesus should dio ? Your ransom and peaee, your
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Surety ho is ; Come, soe—tome, see—Come, see If then erer was sorrow like his ; Come, see if there ever was sorrow like hia.

-r

J. The Tord In the day «f his anster did lay.

Our sins on the Lunih, who hore them away.'—Cho,

8. He <lies to atono for sins not his own,

TJte Father hath puuuh'd for us his dear Sen.—Che.

A. With joy wo approve the design of hi« love,

"Tis a wonder helow and a wonder ahoro.— Cho.

5. Oh. may we emhr;ie« the ransoming graee

Of him who hath suffered aud iltd in our plaee.— Cfto.
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''It was witn shame i answeken, nn."

Ip yen, my dear friend, with tins Sahhath-sehool seholar, who wrote these words, have sometimes felt ashamed, that you

did not love Jesus, hik! an; anxious to know what you should do to he sated, this letter inay help you to tlnd the Saviour:

" The first afternoon of the ehildren's meeting.', 1 did not stay to the inquiry meeting. As 1 was passing out, you asked

me if 1 loved Jesus. It was witfi ahame J answe' ed, ne. Tlie next day i remained , some one spoke to me, and when he told

me to helieve, 1 eould not understand it. 1 did helieve that Jesus died to save sinners, that 1 was one of that numher, and

lie was willing and ready to save me, and 1 thought that 1 was, at least, not far from 1leing a Christian. But I was

undeeeived Monday, when 1 heard you apeak. That illustration of the men in the eave was so elear : 1 saw that I, like

them, had got my It-et upon the promise, hut that would nut save me, it needed something more, and I eould only say:

' Lord, I helieve, help thou my unhelief.' 1 made up my mind that 1 would ask God for Christ's sake to pardon me, and

leave it with him. Ah! it was then 1 understood what was meant hy helieving ; 1 felt that he did forgive me. 1 expeeted

that I should feel some great and sudden ehange, that the hurden whieh oppressed me would ho immediately removed, and

as 1 experieneed no sueh ehange, I almost despaired, I thought 1 had not asked as I should, for he has said : 'Those that

seek mo shall Iind" me,' and I helieved it ; what then was I to do? But, just then, as if you knew my thoughts. you gave

me a little traet, 'Oh ! for more feeling,' and I saw I was wrong. It told me that God has not said we must feel so and so

in regard to our sin hefore we may have Chiist and his free graee, hut we were only to feel our need of him. It lifted a

great eloud from my mind, and 1 now feel that 1 have a hope in the dear Saviour. I love to sing Unit little hymn, ' Jesus

ptiid it «//,' hut it always hrings the tears to mv et/e#, for I see him whom I huve rejeeted so longt nailed to the eross,

and suffering, oh I how mueh, for me. God help mo to love him more and more every day I Iive."

CHORUS.

pR&m&fcmWi , ;i-:> 'V1'1 ('l^^v-te»g
!. Do you love Jesus, I was asked,"With shame I answered, no/" 0h,what a sinner I have heen,To treat my Saviour so.
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him I'm not ashamed, Who hore mv load *,f guilt.; I love, I love his hlessed name, For me his hlood was spilt,For me his hlood
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3. If earthly friend for me had hled,

I'd love his very name ;

Though Christ for mo Lis hlood has shed,

Of him I've hoeu ashainod !—Chorus.

X But o'er my guilty sins have mourned,

And pardon have ohtained ;

And now 1 lnve my dearest Lord,

Of him I'm not ashamed.—Chorus.

4. I love to sing that little hymn,

Of "Jesus paid it rill ;"

To think that I've rejeeted him,

Makes tears hegin io fall.—Chorus. KP.IL

Wvju\w 5ov BLe»v»o\. Secxsows.

1. O nappt day, hlest day of graee !

When Jesus shows his smiling faee,

And hids the weary wanderer eome

And find in him sweet rest, a home.

The eross uplifted draws us near,

The Spirit whispers words of eheer,

I: And waits repenting souis to hless

Jn this glad day, thisdiiy of graee! :]

S• Then hasten all who feel your need,

From s'n's dread hurden to he freed—

To Calvary's vietim look and live,

He only ean salvation give.

Long have you pleasure sought in vain,

And found hut weariness in pain—

J: Oh eome, your sinful steps retraee.

Improve this blessed day of graee. :|

Tune.—" Sweet Hour of Prayer" page 24,

3. Now listen to the gospel's sound.

Seek Jesus where he may he found-

In him the Father, reeoneiled,

Will own and hless you as his ehild.

Oh. will you longer slight his love,

And grieve away the Heavenly Dove?—

f: Refuse tho Saviour to emhraee,

And perish in this day of graee? :|

4. Forhid it, Lord I Thy power display

And draw these lingering souis to-day;

Convinee of sin, thy graee impart

To eleanse and sanetify tho heart.

May many hear thy graeious voiee.

And in thy pardoning love rejoiee,

|: Who in eternity shall praise

Theo for this hlessed day of graee :| Eta.

Tune.—"Repenting Soul," page T.

1 Jesus shall reign where'er the snn

Does his sueeessive journeys run ;

His kingdom streteh from shore to shore,

Till suns shall rise no more.

2. For him shall endless prayer he made.

And endless praises erown his head ;

Ilis name like sweet perfume shall rUo

With every saerifiee.

8. People and realms of every tongue,

Dwell on his love with sweetest song;

And infant veiees shall proelaim

Their hlessings on his name.

4. Let every ereature rise und hring

Peeuliar honors to the King ;

Angeis deseend with songs agkln.

And earth repeat, Amen.
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A neak little hny, only nine years old, In Brooklyn, who had learned to love Jesus, was one day last summer run over

ty the ui.s, aad so hadly nurt that he only lived a few hours. When the polieeman took him up, he opened ins eyes, and

said, "Tell mother I'm going straight to my Saviour." And when hU mother found him at the hospital, he said to her,

''Mother, I'm going to Jesus, and he's Aere, in this room, all around me. Oh! I love him to mueh. Don't let them eutoff

my leg, hut If they do, never mind, it won't hurt mo us mueh as they hurt Jesus" When his father arnved, he looked up,

and said, " Papa, 1 am going to my Saviour, t?II hrother Kddy if ho feeis lonely now, heeause he has no hrother, to learn to

love Jesus, and he will he his hrother and love him *o mueh." These were the last words ho said, for, in ahout two hours,

he hled to death ; and the hospital nurse said, as she elosed his eyes, " He has gone to that Saviour he talked to mueh

ahout, and / will try to love him ton." When his mother returned to her home, her only words were : '' Thu Lord has

taken my Charlie, though ho slay me, yet will I trust him." That you may the hetter rememher this touehing storv, I

have written it for you in simple verse, that you may sing ahout this dear angel-hoy. Could you, my little friend, say I'm

going straight to Jesus, if ealled to die to-day ?

l_ v I It ^ \ut |JAkkh . CHORUS. , ,* . , l t \ w w

1. I'm going straight to Jesns'arms,So said the dying one; 1 [now for

Tin not afraid of death's alarms,—My {Omit.) f work on earth is done. I'm going straight to Jesus' arms,He's waiting
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I'm notafraid of death's alarms, I'm not afraid of death's alarms. For Jesus died for me, Yes, Jesus died for me.

J. --Ca~ta-ta-l ja Li U- 1 T m-
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2. Dear mother, I am going home,

My Jesus, he is here,

He'll take me to his shining throne,

I've not a single fear.—Ohorua.

8. Mv sufferings are very great,

But never ean eompare,

"With what my Saviour hore for me.

That 1 his love ml^ht share.—i".'u,ru8.

4. Papa, when I am gone ahove,

And hrother feeis atone,

Toll him to learn the Saviour's love,—

Twill for my loss atone.—iJhorus.

4. Could vou, too, say, my little friend,

If ealled this hour to die,

'' I'm going straight to Jesus' arms,"

Up to his home on high?—Choru*.
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I. Sep, the sun is sink-ing fast, Now his daily eourse is past.ISut the elouds around him east,How heautiful their gleam.

ITi/. Your gold will wastu and wear away,Your honors perish in a day; Mv portion never ean deeay ; Christ for DM, Ae.
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He sets, hut not in endless night, In other sties he rises hright To speed along his glorious flight "Wilh warm rejoieing heam.

2. So sinks the soul, life's journey o'er;

Karth ull hehind, heaven all hefore;

Ho sin-', no griefs, to eloud it more ;

It sets, again to rise.

It will arise again, to shine

With radianee pure, aud nil divine ;

Eelleeted, Lord, from smiles of thine,

la heaven's eternal skies.

CHRIST FOB ME.

1 YntTlt gold will waste and, wear away

Yuur honors perish in a day;

My portion never ean deoay;

Christ for me, for me.

Christ is my Prophet, Priest, and Kin*,

Who did for me salvation hring,

And while I've hreath I mean to sing,

Christ for me, for me.

S. The Father's well-heloved Son,

Co-partner of his royal throne,

Who tiid for human guilt atone ;

Chili iSor me, for me.

And In that all-Important day,

When I the summons must ohey,

And pass from this dark worid away,

Christ for me, for me.

AWAKE, MY SOUL.

1. Awakf., my soul, with joyful lays,

And sing thy great Redeemer's praiso;

He justly elaims a song from thee,

His loving-kindness free !

He saw me ruin'd in the fall.

Yet loved mo notwithstanding nil ;

He saved me from my lost estate-

Ilis loving-kindness great '

2 Though nnm'rons hosts of mighty foes,

TUou:rh earth and hell its way oppose,

Ho safely lead* his ehureh along ;

His loving-kindness strong!

Boon shall we mount, and soar away

To the hrisht world of endless day ;

Around thy throne, eternal King,

Thy loving-kindness sing.
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OIORUS. eres. 

L J (!Мs. Weare homul for thelandofpromtae,lVhrt will join oor happy throng? I [suany land forever;

( Boys. We are hound for the land of promise, And oor snareh will nut he long, f We shall meet, ne mom to eever. In that
 

We are hound for the land of promise. Wo are hoand for the land of promise,

Cumu and join oor hnppy throng, i -un,e ami join oor baррy throng. 

2. Far away in the fields of glory

Saints and angels sweetly sing,

Far away in the fields of glory

Kow their hallelujahs ling.—Che.

8. When oor hearts are oppressed and weary,

Jeaua hids us wateh and pray ;

When oar hearts are oppress«e end weary,

He will eheer us on oar way.—Clu>.

4. Onward, then, to the land of promise.

Stay net in the vale helow ;

Onward haste to the land of promwe,

Where the streams of pleasare flow.—Ola,

Ov\\ oчv \\\e Оееoлa. ,эoлХллa.« .

I. We are out on the oeean wiling,

Homeward hound we BWeetly glide;

We aro out on the oee:m sailing,

To u heme heyond the tide.

die. All the storms will soon he over,

Then wn-ll aneher in the horhor,

We are out on the oeean sailing,

To a heme heyond the tide.

2. Millions netr are safely landed,

Over on the gohlun shere;

Millions more ure on ths-ir jnorney,

Yet there-s room tor ,nitiions more.

Cha. All the SIOI-ШБ, &e.

3. Spread yoor nails, whils heavenly

hrvexes

Gently wait oor vessel on ;

All on hoard are sweetly singing,

Free salvation te the song.

Cite. All the sh,nn.s, "ie.

4. When we all are safely anehored.

We will sheut—oor triali o-er •

We will walk ahout the eity, -

And we-ll -.in;: for evermore.

CVso. All the storme, Ae.
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L M Ann.*, rather,'' Lord, wo eall thee,

Ha-UowM name! from day Ij day: .

'TU thy ehildren's right to know iheer

None hut ehildren, '' Ahha," say:

/rids high glory wo Inherit,

Thy free gift, through Jesus' hlood ;

God the Spirit, with our spirit,

Witnesseth we're eons of God.-~Cho.

1. Gloky, plory everlasting,

Bo to him who hore the eross!

"Who redeem d our soul* hy tasting

Death, and death deserved hy us.

C/torus. I love Jesus, &c

. Ahha's purpose pave ns heing.

When, in Christ, in that vast plan,

Ahha ehose the Chureh in J.'y.i*,

honx hefore the world hegan:

Oil what love the father hoiv us!

Oh how preeious in his sight I

"When he pave his Chureh to Jesus

Jesus, his whole soul's delight l—C'io.

IIis is love! 'tis love unhounded,

Without measure, without end:

Unman thought is hero eonfounded :

'TU too vast to eomprehend.

Chorus. I love Jesus, &e.

. Though onr nature's fall In Adam,

Saem'dtoshut us out from God.

Tints it was his eounsel hrought us

Nearer still through Jesus hlood:

"Ahha, Father 1" Lord, we eall thee;

Ahha sounds through all the host;

All in heaven and earth adore thee.

Father, Sou, and Holy Ghost.— Cho.

3. While we hear the wondrous story,

Of the Saviour's eross and shame ;

Bing we, " Everlasting glory

lie to God and to the Lamh 1"

Chorus. I love Jesus &c

3EEE5E§E*BEE^ ^P2^m=f-sESE

1. Ono sweetly W'lrmn thought Comes tnme o'er anil o'er: I'm nearer my home to-day Than I've ever heen hefore.

2. Rearer my Father's house,Where the many mansions he ; Nearer the great white throne, Rearer the jas-per sea.
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near-er roy heavenly home,

K<'arer tho honnd of lifo

Where we lay our hurdens down,

Xearer leaving my eross,

Nearer wearing my erown.—Che.

home.Ves! nearer.

4. But lying darkly hetween.

Winding down through the night,

Is that dim and unknown stream

Whieh leads at last to light.— Cke.

For even now my feet

Mav stand upon its hrink ;

I may he nearer my home.

Nearer now, than I think.—Che.
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, J Jesus, I my eross have taken, All to leave and follow thee;

' J Nuked, pour, despised. lor:.aken.Thou from henee my all shalt he.

/>. 0. Vet h ivr rieh is my eondition ! God and heaven aiu still my own

I Perish every fond amhition,

f All I've sought, or hoped, or kaown.

ti -5-5--»- *—«-f—--^ h ::g±S
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2. Let tho world despise and leave m?,

They have left my Snviour, too;

Human hearts an I looks deeeive nit>,

Tuou art not, like them untrue;

An! whiist thn:i shalt smile upon me,

(;o I of wisdom, love and might,

Foe' may hate and fiends may seorn me;

Show thy laee, aud all is hright.

3. Man miy trouhle anil distress mf,

Twill hut drive nM to thy hreast;

I.i'e with triais hard may press me,

Heaven will hring me sweeter re*t.

Oh! 'tis not ingrief to harm me,

While thy love is left to me;

Oh I 'twere not in joy to eharm me.

Wore that joy unmixed with thee.

=*=l 3S^E?^£gE£=t^E5EEfl

4. Soul, then know thy full salvation.

Rise o'er sin, and fear, and eare;

Joy to find in every station

Something still to do or hear.

Think what Spirit dwelis within thee;

Think what Father's smiles arothiuo;

Think that Jesus died to win thee;

Child o( heaven, eanst thou repine ?

5. Haste thee on from graee to glory.

Armed hy faith, and winged hy prayer;

Heaven's eternal day 's hefore thee.

God's own hand shall guide thee there.

Soon shall elo-e thy earthly mission,

Soon shall pass thy pilgrim days;

Hope shall ehange to glad fruition,

Faith to sight, and prayer to praisn.

"VYolvse $oY Wvc ~SLe&eewvv\M* \ao»e o^ "5esvv%e

L Lurnslove, and sing. ami wonder,

Let us praise the Saviour's no-mo.-;

He has luisn'd the Law's loud thunder,

He has queneh'd mount Sinai's thtme :

He has wash'd us with his hlood,

He has hrought us nigh to God.

9. Let ns love tho Lord who hought us,

Vitied ns when enemies,

Cull'd us hy his graee, and taught us,

Gave us ears, and gave us efes :

He has wash'd us with his hlood,

Ho preaonti our souls to God,

3. Let us sing, though fieree temptations

Threaten hard to hear us down!

For tho Lord, our strong salvation.

Holds in view tho eonqu'ror's erown;

Ho who wash'd us with his hlood,

Soon will hring us home to God.

4. Lot us wonder, graee and justiee

Join and point to merey':- stort ;

When tbm'graeein Christ our trust is,

Justiee smiles, and asks no more ;

He who wash'd us with his hlood,

Had seeurud our way to God,

. Let us praiso and join the ehorus

Of the saints enthroned on high,

Here they trusted him hefore us,

Now tht-ir praises fill the sky ;

"Thou hast wash'd us with thy hlood!

Thou art worthy. Lamh of God I"

. Hark ! the name of Jesus sounded

Loud from golden harps ahove I

Lord, wo hlush, and are eonfounded.

Faint our praise*, eold our love!

Wash our suul*#nd songs with hlood.

For hy thuo wo eoinu to God.
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Titn following impromptu lines vrero addressed to oar dear mother, a few hoars after her Joyful ami triumphant depar

ture for heaven, Tuesday Right, Fehruary Tth, 1SG5.

1. Daa ftkst mother, thou hast left us !

Left us for a happier elima !

God our Father hath hereft us,

We shall meet no more in time.

But we soon shall meet in heaven,

Where all tears are wiped away ;

Meet tn part no inoro forever,

Through fruition's perfeet day.

2. All thy sorrows now are ended,

Thou again shalt never sigh;

Now in praise thy veiee is olended,

.With angelie ehoirs on high.

Oft our eyes are dim with weeping,

But we will not weep for thee.

For we know that thou are reaping

J03-S through all eternity.

8. " Dearest Jesus, oh, eome quiekly !"

Was thy plaintive, longing ery:

When He eame to hear thee heavenward.

Oh. what joy lit up thine eye I

Volumes, volumes, thou didst speak then

With those hright expressive eyes ;

Ere the Saviour gently elosed them.

Bearing thee to yonder skies.

4. Oh, that we may never falter

In the path whieh thou hast trod ;

Oft we'll meet around the altar,

Where thy prayer* went up to God.

When at last we too are summoned,

Eaeh to lay our armor down.

May we eaeh with thee he numhered.

And reeeive the promised erown.

"^o^W^ ~SLes\tow%c \o \\ev T.o»eA 0'\es.

1. Vnrr.N not that I've elosed my mission,

Loved ones, now rejoiee with nut;

IIope I've ehanged to glad fruition,

Now my soul from sin is free.

Blessed .Jesus, he reeeived me,

Opening wide his loving arms ;

All through life he ne'er deeeived me,

Death to me had no alarms.

2. When the praelons Saviour took me

In his gentle arms ahove ;

All my sorrows then forsook me.

Now I dwell where all is love.

Tea, my soul Is full of gladness,

Jesus is my "all in alt ;"

Hen* is nonsht of sin nor sadness.

Heaven's pleasures never paU.

8. Jesus leads me to the " river,"

Where the " erystal" waters flow; (Rev. 22:1)

I shall thirst again no, never.

And fatigue f ne'er kkall know.

Heaven dreads no death nor sorrow,

Nought of siekness nor of pain ;

Anxious fears ahout the morrow,

x shall never feel again,

4. "Crowds of witnesses'' eneompass

Those who run the heavenly raee ;

Oh ! then, "looking unto Jesus,'1 (Neh. 12: 2.)

Daily trust in him for graee.

He will make you "wise" in winning

Weary wanderers to his fold;

He wilt keep you eaeh from sinning,

Bring you to the final goal. K. P. TU
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J Now I have foundaFriend,Jesnsismine;

' / His love shall never end, Jvsus is mine.

■ft J i '* » nJtJi4 4'-hJJ J una:

Tho' human friendships eense,

fTho' earthly joys deerease, .Now 1 have hutting peaee, Jesus is mine

"«:?Z*E m aa^t
- »=R P3C

r.i|[fflBdfa4

2. Though T prow poor and old,

Jesus is mine ;

He will my faith uphold,

Jesus is mine ;

He shall my wants supply.

His preeious hlood Is nigh,

jfonght ean my hope destroy,

Jesus is mine I

S. "When earth shall pass away,

Jesus is mine.

In the great Judgment-day,

Jesus is mine.

Oh ! what a glorious thing,

Then to hehold my King,

On tuneful harp to sing,

Jesus U mine.

^\ve SaV,W\\v ScW,Y.

. Farewell, mortality!

Jesus is mine.

"Weleome, eternity!

Jesus is mine.

ITe my Redemption Is,

"Wisdom and Kighteousnett,

Life. Light, and Holiness,

Jesus is mine.

'-wnsp.n two oa tiikks Ana oatnbsen tooa-tuka im my namtc, tnekic i am in Tnn minst- or them."—Matt. xvlii. 20.

s.1. Jesus, we love to meet.

Where thou art near ;

We worship round thy seat.

With holy fear.

Thou tender, heavenly Friend,

To" thee oar prayers aseend ;

O'er our young spirits hend,

To us draw near.

. Sat, hast thou found a friend?

Is Jesus thine?

His lovo shall never end-

Is Jesus thine?

Harth's pleasures may deerease.

All human friendships eease,

Wonld'st thou have lasting pea»e?

Take Jesus thine.

2. "Wo dare not trifle now,

For thou art here.

In silent awe we how,

For thou art here ;

Cheek ev'ry wandVin:" thought.

And let us nil he taught

To serve theo as wo ought,

To us ho near.

As 3esw% ^YCvwe'*.

2. Think what he's done for thee,—

Is Jesus thine?

He has hled upon tho tret—

Is Jesus thine?

Peo the sun in darkness hide

When for yon the Saviour died,

For you was erueified;

Take Jesus thine.

"We. listen to thy "Word,

When thou art near;

Bless all that we have heard.

With holy frar.

Go with us when we part.

And to eaeh youthful heart,

Thy saving graee impart,

Jesus he near.

S. TIo Is a friend Indeed,—

I* Jesus thine?

He'll he the friend you need,—

Is Jesus thine ?

He's knoeking. let him in I

There's no other friend like him

He'll eleanse your soul from bin;

Tuku Josus thtne.
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4. Say, Is thy soul at rest?

Is Jesus thine?

Jesus alone ean hless,-

Is Jesus thine?

Would'st thou In glory dwelt.

And with saints in rapture tell

He "hath done all things well 7"

Take Jesus thine. E. P. n.

^Vve TitvwA o$ Coxmmvyv.

1. We journey on to the land ahove, Aland of light and aland of love; We're strangers here. and the 1 And we're In, Tho'a

2. A Jit- tie while in the land helow, To that ahove we will shortly go ; A few more days on the pilgrim road,Then we'll
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 REFRAIN
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pleasant land, is a land of sin.

rest at home with the Lord our Ciod

We are joufney-inrr on to the land of Canaan; Travelling with Abraham. and

Wo are journey-ing on to the land of Canaan; Travelling with Ahraham, &e.

, -r r- ,-r- t-_
 

—E y ^g-g-a-a-^—b—a—■

Ctortts to last verse. We are here, safiOy hrre, in the land of Canaan ; Travelling with Ahraham, ami

^mrni
[Ji3. And. while we pass through the land helow.

We'll look to that where W4- soon tdmll go;

And fix our eyes on our Saviour's throne,

ek for utterIsaae and Jaeoh,There weshall dwoll,There we shall dwell, Everin the land W* Wo^arTJ^rn^yVag^e.*t1 ^ g™* *i<m*

:4 When Ife Is done, and its eonfliet past,

Z Thn land ahove we will gain at last,
r rrrjgli £"%"'—LX—Mr~xri—lir r r u r w ' j K "- And shout for Joy, as we entei in,

la*u and Jaeoh, Here we Sball dwell Here we shall dwell, Ever in the land Farewell, farewell to' the land of slot

of Canaan. We we here, safely here, ic.
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1. How lost was my eondi-tion, Till Josus made mo whole ! There is hut one Phv-si - elan Can eure a sin-siek soul.

fis—0 t,0 ,0 m-0-m-ris—M J , <■' m m m i&—m ,,* .m m-m-mr~ra.-
T-*-n r—i -Jir-r^z—m—nta \ i^—i •—3- :

 

Next door to death ho found me, And snateh' d mo from the grave, To tell to all around mo His wondrous power to save.

I

m^^mMm
*5 ^..J.

1=

9. From men, great skill professing,

I thought a eure to gain;

But this proved more distressing,

And added to my pain.

Some said that nothing ailed mo,

Some gar* mo up for lost ;

Thus every refuge failed me,

And ail my hopes were erossed.

%. At length, this great Physieian-

How matehless is hIs graee 1

Aeeepted my petition,

And undertook my ease;

First gave me sight to view him—-

For sin my sight hail sealed—

Then hale mu look unto him ;

I looked, and 1 was hoalod.

4 A dying, risen Jesu\

Seen hy the eye of faith,

Ax onee from anguish froes ns,

And saves the soul from death.

Come, then, to this Physieian ;

His help he'll freely give;

Ho makes no han1 eondition;

'T« only—look and live t

iiiHH
0*0 0

1

0 SACKED HEAD.

Obaeakn Head, now wounded,

With grief and shame weigh'd down

Now seornfully surrounded

With thorns, thy only erown ;

O saered Head, what glory.

What hliss till now was thine!

Yet though despised and gory,

I joy to eall thee mine.

What language shall I horrow.

To thauk thee, dearest Friend,

For this thy dying sorrow,

Thy pity without end!

Oh, make me thine forever,

And should I fainting he,

Lord, let me never, never,

Outlive my love to thee.

If I, a wreteh, should leave thee,

O -Jesus, leave not me;

In faith may I reeeive thee,

When death shall set me free.

When strength and eomfort languish,

And I must henee depart,

m$££-i—r- H
1——-T

Release me then from anguish.

By thine own wounded heart.

4. Be near when I am dying,

Oh, show thy eross to me I

And for my sueeor flying.

Come, Lord, to set me fre».

These eyes new faith reeeiving,

From Jesus shall not move;

For he who dies helieving.

Dies safely—through thy lore.

OH, WHEN SHALL I SEE JESUS,

1. O wnas shall I see Jesns,

And reign with him ahove;

And from that flowing fountain.

Drink everlasting love?

When shall 1 he delivered

From this vain world of sin,

And with my hlessed Jesus,

Drink endless pleasures in?

2. Bi:t now I am a soldier.

My Captain '• gone hefore ;

He's given me my orders.

And hid mo not give o'er;
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And sinee he has proved faithful,

A righteous erown he 'II give,

And Ml tiis valiant soldier*

Kternal life shall have.

3. "Whene'er you meet with trouhles

And trials on your way.

Oh, east your e:tr8 on Jesus,

And dou't forget to pray.

Gird on the heavenly armor

Of faith, and hope, and lovo;

Then, when the eomhat 'd ended,

lly'Il earry you above.

^o-dictt^ \\\e Sa»vowY eoAVs. 6% &£ >vs. d*. l. m**n.

i^^^h ^^^i^wsm~m^m
1. To

mm

day the Sa-viour eall?.

zHE^gl

Ye wand'rers, homo ; Oh, ye

zaz z*=Jz

he-night-od souis, "Why long- er roora?

zzz =C: Jaz

-1—r
3. To-day the Savionr ealis ;

Oh, hear him now;

"Within these saered walla

To Jesus how.

S. To-day the Saviour ealis ;

For refuge fly ;

The storm of justiee falis,

And death i's nigh.

C\\v\A o^ Sv\\ ctx\A Sovvov».

4. Tho Spirit ealis to-day :

Yield to his power ;

Oh, grieve hitn not away: .

'TU merey's hour.

Dr. Tnos. Hastings.
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i J Child of sin und

'( Wait not for to .

Ror - row, Filled with dis - may, (

' row. Yield thee to - day; ( Heavenmor hids thee eome, "While yet there's room.

D. C Child of sin and sor - row, Hear and o - hey.

J J
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9. Child of tin and sorrow,

"Why wilt thou die?

Come,' while thou eanst horrow

Help from on Inch:

0-rieve not that love.

Whieh from ahove,

Child of fin and sorrow.

Would hring thee Htyjtu

Child rf sin and sorrow.

Where wdt thou flee?

Through that Ion;; to-inorron

Eternity!

Exiled from horn*,

Darkly to roam-

Child of sin and sorrow,

Where wilt thou floe j

4. Child of sin and sorrow.

Lift up thine eye!

Heirship thou eanst horrow

In worlds on htfrfa !

In that iiiL'h home.

Graven thy name:

Child of sin and sorrow,

Swif. homeward 11/ !
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ory,hallel'
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Jl Worthy worthy ia the Lamh,Worthy,worthy i, the Lamh,Worthy.worthy is tho Lamh That was slain. 0 lory, hallelujah!

m ffrfrff-f im ii: i' r r^rfufV r irir'
 

»—g—sI
Praise HiJThalle- lu - jah ! Glo - ry, hal - la - la - jah, To tho Lamh !

' £-T * r1 -

, Sons of Morning, sing his praise,

In the nohlPst strains you raise,

Man's redemption elaims yonr lays,

1'raiae the Lamh.—CAe.

. Christ has eome in very deed,

Horn to hruise tho serpent's head ;

Sinner, he's the friend you need,

Praise tho Lamh.—CAe.

4. See, in sad Gethsemane,

Bee, on tragie Calvary,

Sinner, see his love to thee,

Trai^o tho Lamh.—CAe.

5. Strike the stoutest sinner through,

Foree the ery, "what shall 1 dor'

Let him weep till horn anew,

Blessed Lamh.—Che.

6. Penitents, dry up your team,

God hath heard helieving prayers,

He forgives you when he hears

Ilis dear Lamh.—Chn.

T. Thus may we eneh moment feel.

Love him, serve him. praise him stlll.

Till we all on Ziun's hill

Seo the Lamh.— Che.

"?vo\.se \.\ve "Lov&, \Ws "?aY&.o\fte&. ">fte.

1. Paim* the Lord, he's pardoned mo,

From my load of sin I'm free,

Now my Savioui I ean see ;

' Praise the Lord.

Glory, hallelujah!

Praise him, hallelujah !

Glory, hallelujah !

To the Lamh,

2. Wondrous is the Father's lore,

Wondrous is the Saviour's love,

.Wondrous is the Spirit's love ;

Praise the Lord —Che.

t. Oh, what love was that whieh led

God. the vietim's, hlood to shed,

That we might he free from dread ;

Praise the Lord.—Che.

4. Jesus' lore no tongue ean tell !

He has reseued ua from hell .

All our fears he now doth quell ;

Praise the Lamh.—CAo

. With what love the Spirit win

Stuhhorn souis from death and sin.

Helps ua to helieve in Him

For us slain.—CAe.

, Help me now to Jesus eling.

Till thro' heaven's high arehes ring

Loud h.wnnnas to our King;

Praise tho Lord.—CAo.

E.P. n.
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From tie GOLDZN CENSEI.

8KMI-CHORCS. FULL CHORUS. SEMI-CHORU8. FULL CHOKUS' lst н •
 

, j leí. Thro- thu worhî we-re rnnrehîngou. Joyful, joyful, joyful I Snononr Heaven will he won, Joyful ev - er-n,orel f

( 2t/. Night tvili eoun he lorn-d toduy.joyíuíjoyfol", Juy-íul l Gud will wipe ail tears a- way, Juy-lul ev-er - - morel)
s

O, the read is shert and straight, Lead,ng up to Zitm-s gatr,Then oor loved on« for ns wait. Joyful, joyful ever-more.

-*— *-^- * *~leizSq

U( Semi- Cherus.—Tho- ДУС here must hear the eross,

Chorns.—Joyful, joyful, joyful;

llt.—Counting earthly gain as loss,

Chorus.—Joyful evermore.

id.—When we l.iy life's harden dowa,

Chorus.—Joyful, joyful, joyful ;

iJ.—We shall take the promised erowa,

Chorus.—Joyful evermore.

Jiefrain.—0, the rond is short, ¿e.

lst,—Now •we look to Christ for aid,

Chorns,—Joyful, joyful, joyful ;

ltt.—None in vain to Him have prayed,

Charta.—Joyful erermore.

2¿.—Let us plaee oar trnst in Him, ^ .

Chorsu.—Joyful, joyful, joyful;

2t£—Never let oor faith grow dim,

Chana.—Joyful evermore.

Refrain.—0, the rond is shorty Au.
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Wiithn Melony.

-J—l-K-tzrn t—I—l-r-f l-ir-

1. Must Jesus hear the eross alone. And nil tho world go free? No, there's a eross forevery one. And there's n eross for me

SL How happy are thusaintsahove. Who onee went sorrowing here; Hut now thev taste untningled love,And joy without a tear.

S. The eonseerated eross 1 il hear,Till death shall set ine free, And then go home iny erown to wear, For there's a erown forme!

I

i—r

THE PRAISE OF JESUS.

1. Offit searlet erimes are made as wool,

And we hrought nigh to God ;

Thanks to that wrnth-appeasing death,

That heaven-proeuring hlued,—

% The hlood that make* his glorious

Chureh

From every hlemish free ;

And oh I the riehes of his lore,

He poured it out for ine.

8. Guilty and worthless as I am,

It all for me was given ;

And holdness through his hlood I have

To enter into heaven.

'A. Thither. In my great Surety's right,

1 surely shall ho hrought;

Be eould not agonise in vain,

Nor spend hi* strength for nought

5. The Father's everlasting love,

And Jesus' preeious hlood,

Shall he our endless theme* of praise

In yonder hlest ah»de.

C Im patienoe let us then possess

Oltr soul* till he appear;

Our Head already is la heaven,

And we shall soon he there.

i—r

CLEANSING IN THE BLOOD OF

JESUS.

1. 0 nBMQTO hlood, O glorious death,

Hy whieh the sinner li v.s !

"When stung with sin, this blood we5

view,

And all our joy revives.

3' The hlood that purehased our release,

And washes out our stains.

We ehallenge earth and hall to show

A sin it eannot eleanse. '

THE CHOWN OF JESUS.

1. Tnn head that onee was erowned with

thorns.

Is erowned with glory now ;

A royal diadem adorns

The mighty Vietor's hrow.

2. The joy of all who dwell ahove I

The joy of all helow!

To whom he manifests his love.

And grants his name to know !

3. To them the eross. with all its shame,

With all its graee. is given I

Their naiHe an everlasting name,

Their joy the joy of heaven.

. They suffer -with their Lord helow,

They reign with him ahove;

Their profit and their joy to know

The mystery of thy love.

. Tho eross he hore is life and health,

Though shame and death to him,

His peoples hope. his people's wealth,

Their ererlusltng theme.

FAITH IN JESUS,

Faitu is not what we feel or see,

It is a simple trust

In what the God of Love has said

Of Jesus, as the "Jnst."

What Jesus is, and that alone,

1• faith's delightful plea;

It never d. nls with sinIul telf

Nor righteous self, in me.

It telis me I am eounted " deed *

By Gnd. in his own Word;

It telis me I am " horn again"

In Christ, my risen Lord.

If he is free, then I am free

From all unrighteousness ;'

If he is Just, then I am jrist,

He is my ligutewiuuee*.
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' How snALL xrr cscArn ir \re neglket'2. IIelp me to hear the expiring groans

SO CKBAT SALVATtON'/

Jfthrews, ii.

. Open my eyps, O Lord, to we

My lost and wretehed state;

6how me mv guilt nmt misery,

While at thy feet I wait.

Or' Jesus <,n tho tree ;

This hlood for all thy t-in atones,-

"Tis finished " all fur thee.

3. Oh, how ean I negleet sueh love,

So freely shown to me.

In -Jesus 'lying on the eross,

From sln to set me free 7

4. I know there's no eseape Tor me

K I should still i\vny

My Lord, who hied on Calvary,

To raiso my hopes on high.

5. Dear Saviour, now to I hee I fly

From slavery and guilt;

Mv hopes, nlV all. on thee rely,'

Thy blood for iite was spilt.

^tVtt TjO»C o^ l&V&a

-

Wm. B. Ekaneuey.

 

. I know 'tis Jesus loves my soul, And makes the wounded spirit whole; My nature Is hy sin defll'd, Yet Jesus loves a little ehild.

t- TIow kind is Jesu\ oh, how pood !

Twas for my soul he shed his hlood ;

For ehildren's sake he was revilvd,

For Jesus loves a little ehild.

3. "When I offend, hy thought or tongue,

Omit the right, or do the wrong.

If I repent, he's reeoneiled.

For Jvsus loves a little ehild.

4. To me may Jesus now impart,

Although so young, a graeious heart;

Alas! I'm oft hy sin defiled,

Yet Jesus loves a little ehild.

T wosnek If ray little reader ean say, with this dear hoy, " I prayed, and now T feel happy In Jesus !" M I think that I hare ftmnd

JMas now. The first Sunday yon were here. I thought I would go lo hear sokue stories. I went to the meeting. I thought very dhTereut

ehen you told ahout Utde Jemmy, and when I was going home I saw some little ehildren erying for their sins. I felt that I was a slnuur,

.o when I got home I did not feel very happy, so I went and prayed, and felt hetter ; and sinee then I have given my heart to Jnua.

and I think that he has aeeepted it. Yesterday I was singing out of the ' Revival. Melodist,' and I fdlt so happy that I knelt right

down where I was, and prayed. and now I feel happy In Jesus, and want to work for him. Pleaso pray for me that I may feel a* all

the time. Your little fiiend, ."

1. Lord, teaeh a little ehild to pray ;

Give me the words I ought to say;

For I am yonng and very weak.

And know not how I ought to speak.

2. My little prayers I've oIten said

With eyelids elosed and howed head;

But oh. I'in very mueh afraid,

That with my heart I've never prayed.

8. But now, O God ! he pleased to take

Away this heart for Jesus' sake ;

Oh. give me one that loxt* to pray,

And read the Bihle every day.

4. Show me how, on the eruel tree^

Jesus has hled and died for me;

Help me to give myself to him,

Tlut I may hate and flee from sin.

5. And now. O Lord. hear this, my prayer:

Keep me heneath thy watehful eare;

And when I die, he pleased to take

My soul to heaven, fur Jesus' soke.

E.r. n.
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Ai,-iie iy *Лм. Б. BlADBvar.

I. What-ev - er eross the world mny hring Of рov - er - ty and shame, To Je - sus'

2. In sor-row's hoar his love ean eheer, And hid oar fears de - part ; lie makes oor

'CHORUS.

hand we still ean eling—He always is the same. He who was the sinner's Friend Will he

hap - pi-ness more dear, And fills with peaee oar heart. He who was, the sinner's Friend Will, Ae.

 

with us to the end, Not-ing ev • ery smile and tear : Oor hlessed Savioar's ev- er near.

 

8. Dear Savioor, make us trnly thine,

And all oar sins forgive ;

Conform us to thy will divine,

And hless us while we live.

Hе who wns. Ae,

4. And in the world heyond the sky,

With thee we-ll gladly dwell ;

Кo more to weep, ne more to dio,

No more to say fnrewell.

He who woe, ¿e,



I We speak of the realms of the hlest,

2 We speak of the palhwave of gold,

Of that eoun-try >o hright and so

Of ite walls deek- d with jеw-ele so

fair, And oft ere it8 glo - ries eon-fessed: But what must it he

rare. Of its won-ders and pleasores un - told : But what must it be

he

be

there, To he there, To he

 

3 We speak of itt freedom from sin,

From sorrow, temptation and eare,—

From trials without and within ;

But what munI it he to he there?

4 We speak of its serviee ol love,

Of the rohes whieh the glorified wear,

Of the ehareh of the flrst-horn ahove;

But wbat must it he to he there t

5 0 Lord, midst our gladness or woe,

Still for heaven oor spirits prepare ,

And shortly we also shall knew

And feel, what it is to he there.

в Thru nntl,eins of praise we will sing,

When safe in that heavenly rosi.

To Jesus, oor Savioor and King.

Who reign* In those realms of Ihe biet.!
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Slow. Wm. B. Baansuky.

1. 8weet hour of prayer! sweet hour of prayer! That ealis mo from ft world of eare, And hids me at my Father's throne Make

/l. <7. And oft eseaped the tempter's snare Hy thy return, sweet hour of prayer, And oft eseaped the tempter's snare V-y

a—L-—u .j_ u |j_i
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Fine.
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ll? i
all my wants and wishes known : In sea-sons of dis-tress and grief, My soul has of - tun found re - lie£

thy return, sweet hour of prayer.

m^M
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t. Sweet hour of prayer I sweet hour of prayer !

Thy wings shall tny petition hear,

To him whose truth and faithfulness,

Engage the waiting soul to hless;

And sinee ho hids me seek hi* faee,

Believe his word, and trust his graee,

|: I'll east on him my every eare,

And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer I :{

wmmmw;m^
3. Sweet hour of prayer I sweet hour of prayer!

May I thy eonsolation share ;

Till, from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,

I view my homo, andtako niy flight:

This rohe of flesh I'll drop, and rise

To seize the everlasting prize;

|: And shout, while passing through the air,

farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayer I :|

t t
^esvva o$ ^4cx^aYe\\v 'Va%%e\\\ 'B^."

-1. What means this eager, anxious thronj

Pressing our husy streets along?

These wondrous gatherings day hy day ?

What means this strange eommotion, pray ?

'Voiee*, in aceents hushed, reply.

"Jesus of Nazareth passeth hy!"

% FVn ehildren feel the potent spell.

And haste their new-found joy to tell.

In erowds they to the plaee repair,

Where Christians daily how In prayer.

Ilosannas mingle with the ery,

"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by !''

. Who is this Jesus ? Why should he

The eity move so mightily ?

A passing stranger. has he skill

To eharm the multitude at will?

Again the itirring tones reply,

'. Jesus of Nazareth passeth by !"
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4, Jesnsl 'tis he who onee helow,

Man's pathway trod, 'told pain and woe;

And hurdened hearts, where'er he eame,

Brought out their siek, and deaf, and laine; ||

Bind men rejoieed to hear the ery,

" Jesus of Nazareth passeth hy!"

5. Again he eomes, from plaee to plaeo

His holy foot-prints we ean traee,

He pauses at our threshold—nny,

He. enters, eondeseends to stay 1

Bhall wa not gladly ndse the ery,

" Jesus of Nazareth passeth hy?"

6. Ho, all ye heavy laden, eome [

Here's pardon, eomfort, rest, a homo.

Lost wanderers from a Father's laee,

Return, aeeept his proffered graee.

Ye tempted, there's a refuge nigh,

" tk-sus of Nazareth passeth hyl"

7. But if you still this eall refuse,

And dare sueh wondrous love ahuse,

Soon will ho sadly from you turn,

Your hitter prayer injustiee spurn,

"Too late! loo Into!'' will he the ery,

" Jesus of Nazareth ha* passed hy /" Eta.

^aYtvpu

Mary to the Saviour's tomh Hasted at the early dawn,

 

I For a whilo

. C. Tremhling, while ervstal Hood Issued from her weepin eyes.

v. a
stood, Fill'd with sorrow and surprise,

SttziT'^^^8TBFg^^fTf:Uf^;l
ijiEsESESE =:
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"Will for your relief appear,

Tho' you now are tempest tossed.

On his word your hurden east.

On his love your thoughts employ,

Weeping for a while may last.

But tha morning hrings the Joy.

1 But her sorrows quirkly fled

When she heard his weleome veieo ;

Christ had risen from the dead.

Now he hids her heart rejoiee ;

"What a ehanze his word ean make,

Turning darkness into day !

Ye who weep for Jesus' sake,

He will wipe your tears away.

3. IIo who eame to eomfort her,

When she thought her all was

lost,

Vco\A& o$ \\\e TiV\>\Av* 0so\.

1. People of the living God,

I have sought the world around,

Paths of sin and sorrow trod.

Peaee and eomfort nowhere found.

Sow to you my spirit turns—

Turns, a fugitive unhlost ;

Brethren, where your altar hurns,

Oh. reeeive ino'iuto mtl

2. Lonely I no longer roam,

Like tho eloud, the wind, the wave:

Whero yon dwoll shall he my home,

Where you die shall he my grave;

Mine the God whom you adore.

Your Uedeeruer shall ho mine ;

Earth ean Iill my soul no more.

Every idol I resign.
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1. A mind at" perfeet peaee" with God, Oh.what a word is this! A sinner reeoneiled thro' hlood; This, thi*, indeed is peaee!

2. By nature and hy praetiee far, How very far from God I Yet now, hy graee hrought nigh to hiin,Thro' faith in Jesus' hlood. '
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8. Bo nigh, so very nigh to God,

I eannot nearer he ;

For in the person of his Son,

I am as near as he.

4. So dear, so very dear to God,

More dear 1 eannot he ;

The love wherewith he loves the Son,

Sueh is his love to me.

5. "Why should I ever eareful he,

Sinee sueh a God Is mine?

He watches o'er me night and day,

And telis me mina is thine.

^\\e ~Lo»eA ^cokve o$ ^csvvs.

1. Tnkak is a name I love to hear,

I love to speak its worth ;

It sounds like musie in mine ears.

The sweetest name on earth.

2. It telis me of a Saviour's love,

Who died to set me free ;

It telis me of his preeious hlood,

The sinner's perfeet plea.

8. It telis of One whose loving heart

Can feel my deepest woo,

Who in iny sorrow hears a part

That nona ean hear helow.

. It hids my tremhling heart rejoiee.

It dries eaeh rising tear ;

It telis me, in a " still small veiee,''

To trust and never fear.

. Jesus! the name I love so well.

The name I love to hear I

Ni saint on earth its worth ean tell,

No heart eoneeive how dear !

Owe vv>v\\v lcaws.

1. Loan Jesus 1 we are one with thee,

O height, O depth of love !

With thee we died upon the tree.

In thee we live ahove.

2. Sueh was thy graee, that for our sake

Thou didst from heaven eome down,

Our human flesh and hlood partake,

In all our misery one.

8. Our sins, onr guilt, in love divine,

Confoss'd and horne hy thee;

The gall, iho eorse, the wrath wero thine,

To set thy memhers free.

4. Aseended now in glory hright,

Still one with us thou art ;

Nor death, nor life, nor depth, nor height.

Thy saints and thee ean part.

5. O teaeh ns, Lord, to know and own

This wondrous mystery,

That thou with us art truly one.

And wo are one with thee I

6. Soon, soon shall eomo that glorious day.

When, seated on thy throne.

Thou shalt to n'ondering worlds display

That thou wi:* us art oao 1
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I. Would you ho as an - gxls are, Sing, sin; his praise; TVould you han-¡sh ev - elf esre, Sinj, wng his prais

 

Liko the lark up - on the wing, Like the warhling hird of spring,Liko the erystal spheres that rins;, Sing, sing, Ills praise. 

2. If the world upon you frowa. Sing, ¿e.

If you-re left to sing alone, Sing, ete.

If sad trials eome to you,

As to every one they do,

For that they are hlessings toe, Sing, ¿e.

3. For Ills wondrous dying love, Sin?, tte.

That he intereedes ahove, Sing, tte.

Thus, whene'er you eome to die,

You shall sonr heyond the sky,

And with angel eheirs on high, sto.

HAVE you not sueeeeded yet ?—Try, try again ;

Meroy-s door iä open yet—Try, try again ;

Yoors is net a eingle ease.

Others have had the same to faee,

ill yoar trnst in Jesus plaee—Try, try again.

Something sorely larks within—Try, try a^ain ;

Some heloved hesetting sin—Try, try again;

Give up every plea heside;

I am lost, hut Christ hath dred,

Tim-i the hlood will he applied—Try, try again.

Z. Do you say " I-ve heen hefore "—Try, try again;

Never give the eonfliet o-er—Try, try ngain ;

Others have heen as had as you,

But the Lord has hrought thein throngh,

It will he the same with you—Try, try again.

4. Do you say "I-ve tried in vain "—Try, try again!

" As I was I still remain "—Try, try again ;

Know the darkest hoar of night

Ia hefore the dawn of light,

Tress along, you-re going right—Try, trj again.
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THESK are the words of a little fir], a part of whese letter I think you will like to rend. You will then the hetter enjoy

sInging eo,ne little verst-8 whieh I have written tur you, dear ehildren, as expressive of her fee ling, :— " I think that I lmve

found the dear Jesus. I find him so preeious to my soul, I do net see hew I eould have rejeeted l*i.n со lon,r. I thiek I ean

ling, with the rest of these whe have found Jesus, -Jesus is mine.' The first time that I eame to these meetings I eried ;

hut new i f,; el like singing all the time. The dovil did net like it when I toned the th-ar Je.tue. This morning I am afrnhl

he was a-trying to tempt me, hut I went into my room and prayed that Jesus would help me to resist him, a,ul I think he

d,d. I totd the devil that he euuld go away to somehody else aiul tempt them : that l d,d nut tv ;nt him to tempt me, ,-uuI

that he sheuld net. Will you píease pray for two very dear friends whe are yet witheut Jt-^us ? Muy ihey shed tears when

they hear the шelting stor/ of the Lu,uh ! Aud pray for me, yoor little friend, just Ihirteeu years old?-

 

I. I feel like einging all the time, ily tears aro wiped away, For Jesus is a fiiend of mine; I'll
 

serve him ev-ery day. Singing, glo - ry, glo - ry, Glo - ry he to God on high.

2. T^hen on tho eross my Lord I saw.

Nailed there hy sins of mine,

Fast fell the harning teara ; hut пoт

I'm eiaging nil the time.

S. When fieree temptations try my heart,

I-ll sing "Jesus ¡s mine ;"

And so, theugh tears at times may start,

I-m «nging all the time.

4. Oh, happy little singing one,

What musie is like thine ?

With Jesus as thy Life and Sun,

Go singing all the time !

5. "The melting story of the Lamh"

Tell with that voiee of thine,

Till others with the glad new song;

Go iinging all the time.
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"HI BATH CITXX BlH A XAK£ A»OY* ETSBT KAUE,*

From l\*

Is*. [Id. End. HEFRAI.V

to.

"UoLDIX CllAIX,' fcy P4rmUnion.
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atjy^im^ijjiiui Mui iihb " Ji:
J There i* in, nune so aweet on earth.No name s'l sweet in heaven. I tJesns:

' | The name hefore his wondrous hirth To Christ,lhe Saviour.dwn. J Wo love to aing around our King, And hail him LWs>e4

>. C. Fur int-ic'o in' word ear ever heard, So dour, so sweet, us Je-sus. Il. C

*$.*jaz5izz=zlpt3*zm=»:fczg=nSE^Eg: :£-:p^S,g:c^Ehrf 1 1_: -:» SgSIjEjE

2. His hmmn name they did proeelaim. That oil might *e« the reason woight *

Fur evermore in

I procla!

When Aomin's van they seuld him.

The nhnnu that still hy God's good will,

Deliverer revealed hi in.—Chn.

Ami when he htlnC upon the trae.

They wrote hii name ahove him,

it love hin.—Che.

4. So now upon his Father's throne,

Almighty to u- lease us

From mn and pains, he gladly reigns

'Aho Prinee and Saviour, Jesu».—Cho,

Wm. B. BsAEBUtT.
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gh,When will ttio moment eomet When I shall lay my armor hy, And dwell with Christ at

%. No trunquil joy* on earth I know, No peaeeful sheltering homo—This world's a wilderness of euo, This world is not iny

1 C?"T~

5. To Jesus Christ I sought for rest,

He had* me aeaaa to roam.

 

home.

home.

Home, Lome, sweet, sweet home. And dw.

Hume, home, aweot, sweet hoine,This world is not my

.«. jfc m. m *..
 

^.jz||z But fly for sueeor to his hreast.

And he'd eonduet me Luuie.

withChrist at home. Home, home, &C.

home. ^ Weary of wnndering round and round

This vale of sin and gloom,

C I I'-nti to leara the unhallowed ground.

And dwell with Christ at hcuue.

Uurae. home, Ae.
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u5, lit - tlo one, Coma to Jo -stis now; \

Humhly it". hid gra-elou* throno In suh-mis-sion how. f

jl. a

At his foot eon-fosj your sia Seel; for-give-ness thero ;

V. C. For his hlood ean maku you elean: Ho will hear your prayer.

o j Seek his faee without Ae-lny; Oive hlrn now your heart; |

1 Tar - ry not, hut, while you may, Choo*o the hetter part, f Come to Je-sus, lit - tlo one, Come to Jo - aus now ;

D. C. Humhly at his gra-eioua throne In suh- mis-sion how.
 

I 1st I 2<*.

N.i„ k, I. IU-

 

*

m&^&m
\ My h(\irtisfix'«\eternalGod,Fix'don thee.Fix'don thee;

p. a

\ He is my Prophet, Wh.-xlid for mo salvation hring;

my immortal ehoiee ismade,Chriatformet Christ for me. ) Priest, and Kin;,

O.C, And while I've breath I mean to sing,Christ forme! Christ tor me I
 

In him I see the Godhead chine

Christ for me ;

He is the Majesty Divine,

Christ for me ;

The Father's well-heloved Son,

Co-partner of his royal throne,

Who did for human guilt stone,

Christ for me.

To-day as yesterday tho same,

Christ for me ;

How preeious is his halmy name,

Christ for me ;

. Christ, a mere man, may answer you,

Who error's winding path pursue ;

Bat I with part ean never do,

Chr' '< for me."
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. Let others boast of heaps of gold,

Christ fur me ;

His riehes never am ho told,

Christ for me ;

Tow pold will waste and weir awar

Tout honors perish in a day ;

My portion never ean deeay,

Christ for mfl-

5. In pining siekness or in health,

Christ for me ;

In deepest poverty, or wealth,

Christ for me ;

And in that all important day,

When I th<' summons mnst ohwy.

Aid pass from this dark world away,

Christ for me.

^W So\\A "SLocte. "L. "*&. 6 \xwl*

$£0ghetet^
l. M7 hope is huilt on nothing less Than Jesus' hlood and righteousness ; I dare not trust the sweetest frame, But wnolly le33 on

 

When darkness seems to veli his faee,

I rest on his unehanging graee ;

In every high and stormy gale.

My anehor holds within the rale :

On Christ, the solid roek, I stand ;

All other ground is sinking sand.

f w ' ' w p , 1

His oath, his covenant, and hlood,

Support me in the -whelming flood :

When all around my soul gives way,

He then is all my hope and stay :

On Christ, the solid roek, I stand;

All other ground is sinking sand.
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* A lfXKET ni:AttT I>OF.TII GOOD UXI A MBDIC1XK."—TVo*. 17, 23.

Tho foMowins extraet Is from a letter written hy one of the u little one*," and read at the ehildren's meeting at Rochester.

A. new hears is a singing heart. Have you, dear reader, a heart that leads you to love to Eing the praises of Jesusf

" Mr. Klilnswood euaa and asked me if I had found the dear Jesus, and 1 told him I was trying to find t.itn. TVlien he

prayed for lue, I resolved that 1 would love the dear Jesus, and when he got through praying,'! thought I had found the

'Vur Jesus ; and when 1 went home that night I got down on my knees, and gave myself right up to Jesus, and I know he

t-iuk me, and 1 prayed for iiin: to giro tue a new heart, and he gave It to me. Oh I Mr. Hammond, 1 feel se happy sinee I

fouad the dear Jetus : 1 feel Lke stngicg all the time."

Id. IREFRAm«
 

- ( " I feel like singing all lhetime,"Myheartwithjoy i3ringing; I 0 happy they who reaeh that

"( Sinee Jesus huth my sins forgiven, I'm happiest when I'm singing. J plaee Whero
 

 . ,. -^ | Is*.

m;=fE$

Who rest within his loving arms For-ev ' er and for- ev - cr. ev - er.

-5-f

3. A light I never knew hefore,

Around my path is hreaking.

And eheerful songs of grateful praise,

My raptured soul is waking.—Chorta.

2. Sinee I have fouad a Saviour's lore,

To him my hopes are elinging;

I feel so happy all the time,

Jiy heart is always singing.—Choruu

• The EefrsJa may he sung after everr soeond stanea.— TTorctt wriiiinjbr this work.
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4. " I foei like singing nil the time,"

I have no theught of endue н ;

V,'hen Jesns washed my eins uwav,

Ho tnued my hoart to gladness.—Che.

Eaeh moment, as it glides away,

Some new delight is hringing ;

Redeeming love, О hlessed theme,

Aiy heart is always singing.— Che.

• I ist Л ÎA П CHORtrs.

—*tpppp

! y ield that heart to thee ;i Savioar,while my heart ia ten - der, I -would yield that heart to thce; - l

- ( All my powers to thee sarrender, TLine, anJon - ly thine to he. l Takomenew,Lord

^'^v—- ^—* P-T** '*—j ^- -^—

 

Jesus I take me.Let my youthful hearthe thine: Thydeveted servant make me, Fill my aoul with love divino

2. Send me. Lord, where theu ivilt send me,

Only do thou guide the way ;

May thy grnee through life attend me,

Gladly then shall I ohey.

Let me do thy will, or hear it,

I would knew no will hut thine ,

Sheuldst theu take my life, or spare it,

I that life to thee resign.

3. Hay this solemn dedieation

Never onee forgotten lie ;

Let it knew ne reveeation,

Puhlished and eonfirmed on high.

Thine I am, О Lord, forever,

To thy serviee set apart ;

Suffer шe to leave thee never;

Seal thine image on iriy heart.
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.veblng in heaven for ever—Shall we sing? Shall wesin,,-? Shall we sing In heaven forever In that happy tond?

D. S. Meet to sIng, and love for ev-er In that hap-py land.

-p
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Y«s l oh, yes I in that land, that happy land, They that meet shall sing for ever, Far heyond the rolling river,

3E

2. Shall we know eaeh other ever

In that land ?

Shall wo knew eaeh other ever

In that happy hmd ?

To ! oh, yes ! in that land, that happy land,

They that meet shall knew eaeh other,

Far heyond, ste.

S. Shall ws elng with holy angels

In that land !

Shall we sing with holy nngela

In that happy land ?

Yes ! oh, yes ! in that land, that happy land,

Saints and angels sing for ever,

Far heyond, ¿a.

4. Shall we rest from eare and sorrow

In that land ?

Shall we rest from eare and Borrow

In that happy land ?

Tes ! oh, yes ! in that land, that happy land,

They that meet shall rest fur ever.

Far heyond, ste.

Б. Shall we meet oar dear, lost ehildren

In that land ?

Shall we meet oar dear, lost ehildren

In that happy land ?

Yes ! oh, yes ! in that land, that hnppy land,

Children meet and einlj for eve;-,

Far heyond, tto.
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B. Shall we meet our Christian parents

In that land ?

Shall we meet our Christian parents

In that happy laud ?

Tes 1 oh, yes ! in that land, that happy land,

Parents and ehlidren meet together,

Far heyond, Ae.

1 Shall we meet our faithful teaehers

Tn that land?'

Shall we meet our faithful teaehers

Iu that happy land ?

Yes I oh, yes I in that land, that happyl land,

Teaehers and seholars meet together,

Far heyond, <5te.

8. Shall we know our hlessod Saviour

In that land ?

Shall we know our blessed Saviour

In that happy land 1

Tes I oh, yes 1 in that laud, that happy land,

Far heyond the rolling river,

Love and serve him there for ever,

In that happy land 1

^ ^ev,> ">&ovc Xeavs. S. "\\.
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w mure years shrdl roll. A few more seasons eome,

u- mure suns shall set O'er these dark hilis of time,
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And

And

\vc shall he with those that rest, Asleep within the tomh,

wo shall he where suns are not,—A far se-ren - er elime.
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4.

A few more storms shall heat

On this wlid, roeky shore,

And we shall he where tempests eease,

And surges swell no more.

A few more struggles here,

A few more partings o'er,

A few more tolis, a few more tears,

And we shall weep co more.

5. A few more Sahhaths hero

Shall eheer us on our way ;

And we shall reaeh the endless rest^

TV eternal Sahhath-day.

6. Then, 0 my Lord, prepare

My soul for that great day ;

Oh, wash me in thy preeious hlood,

And take my sins away.
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Iter niphtarnl i
ny, £in£in£ (,nc triumphant snnpt

' — iguty imim'.
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S. Clad in raiment pure and white,

Vietor palms in ev'ry hand.

Through their great Redeemer's mujht,

More than eoaquerors they stand.

TheT hare elean rohes, Ae,

Joy and gl&dneM hfcdsi sighs ;

"Perfeet love dispels all fears ;

And forever from their eyes

God shall wipe away their tears.

They have elean rohes, Ac

s.

—John xll. 82.

Jesus from his throne on high

Came into this world to die—

That I might from sin he free

Bled and died upon the tree.—Chorus.

I ean see him even now,

With his piereed, thorn-elad hrow,

Agonizing on the tree ;

Oh 1 what love, and all for me !—Chorus.

-Chorus.

How I feel this heart of stone

Drawn to love God's holy Son,

" Lifted up " on Calvary,

Suffering shame and death for int.-

Jesus, take this heart of mine.

Make it pure and wholly thine ,

Thou hast bled and died ftr me,

I wlil heneeforth live for thee.—Chorus.

K. P. H
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it is not strange that the Iittlo ehild of seven years, who wrote these words, should love to sin? ahout Jesus. There

was onee a little girl who, the great President Edwards helieves, was led to Jesus when she was only four years old ;

aiid, hefore tho was six years old, this good man wrote an aeeount of her eonversion, whieh was repuhlished in England

For sixty years she lived to honor her Saviour. This little one talks 1is if she were one of the lamhs of Jesus. She says :

'" I aw happy. I have heen sorry that I was sueh a sinner. 1 have loved Jesus ever sinee the meetings eommeneed,

and I hopo I shall love him till I die. I have heen singing ever sinee the meetings hegan. 1 love ' Just now ' the hest of all.

"Your little friend, * * *, seven years old."

I hope that you too, my dear friend, may he ahle with tuo heart to sing the words whieh I have put into tho mouth of

this little girl.

' 1 " Preeious Jesus, he is mine !"

Sinee I heard his loving eall

I've heen singing all the time,

One sweet hymn is hest of oil.

Chorus. J: Yes, Jesus loves me, :\

The Bihle telis me so.

2. Yes, I love to sing, " Just now,"

Jesus is ia every line ;

Sinee I saw his thorn-elad hrow,

I've heen happy all the time.— Chorus.

3. Oh ! that all my little friends

Would to Jesus eome "just now I"

Ho would wash away their sins,

Lighting up with joy each hroV

Chorus, j: Yes, eome to Jesua, :j

Oh ! eome. to him "just now t*

n
V caw S\w.«, vo\\\\ aW. w\\^ WeaA."

TursK are the words of a little girl of eloven summers, who says in her letter: "I wish to tell you the way I gave ray

heart to the Saviour. When I went to your meetings, and heatd you tell of tho love of Jesus, I eould not stand it any

longer, so I gave inyself up to Jesus. I prayed this evening that he would take me just as I was. 1 ean now sing with all

my heart, ' I love Jesus, yei, I do,' I feei a great deal happier now. My age is eleven years. Pray for your little friend.'"

When this little ehild wrote those words in her little letter, I don't suppose that she knew sua spoko m "jmahiir^^am ^^tm

Would he devote that saerod

For sueh a worm as I ?

Rememher me, rememher me.

Dear Lord, rememher me ;

Rememher, Lord, tby dying groans,

And then rememher me.

2. Was it for erimes that I have done

lie hung upon tho tree I

Amazing pity ! graee unknown 1

And lore heyond degree 1 Ro:.icm jer, ie.

When Christ, the mighty Maker, died

For man, the ereature's, sin. Rememher, <to

4. Thus might I hide my hlushing faee

. Whlie his dear eross appears ;

Dissolve my heart ia thankfulness.

And melt my eyes ia tears. Remember, Ac

5. But drops of grief ean ne'or repay

The deht of love I ow'o ;

Here, Lord, I givo myself awity,

Til all that I ean da. Rjuio:abor, oV.o.



a GaftfiM. C.^.^\.

1. A-w:ikM hy Ei-nni's awful sound, Mr sonl In honds of guilt I found, And know not where to go- Ono solomn truth in-

2. I heard th . law its thunders roll, While guilt lay heavy on u\y soul—A vast oppressive load ; All ereature-aid I

 

. ereased my pain, Tho sinner "must ho horn again," Or sink ta endler.s tvee.

saw iu vain ; Tho tinner " must he boru again," Or drink the wrath of God.

j i

PFP^B
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S. The snints I heard with rapture tell

How Jt'sus eonquered death and hell

To hring salvation ryar ;

Vet still I found this truth remain—

Thv sinner "murt ho horn again,"

Or sink in deep despair.

4. But while I thus in anguish lay.

The hleeding Saviour passed that way,

My hondage to remove :

The sinner, onee hy justiee slain,

Now hy his graee is horn again.

And sings redeeming love.

O ^Wv \Wi W^w's^ \\ve ^vtxv^ev o$ '?(m.\W

l. O TnotT that hear'st the prayer of faith.

Wlit thou not save a soul from deat'<

That easts itself on thee :

I have no refuge of my own,

But fly to what my God hath. done,

And suffered onee for all.

2. Slain in the gulity sinner's stead,

His spotless righteousness I plead,

And his avaliing hlood ;

That righteousness my rohe shall he,

That merit shall atone for me, .

And b.-bg me near to God.

4.

Thea e?.re me from eternal ucath.

The spirit of adoption hreathe,

His eonsolations send ;

By him some word of life impart,

And sweetly whisper to my heart,

" Thy Maker is thy friend."

The king of terrors then would ho

A weleome messenger to me,

To hid me eome away :

Uuelogged hy earth, or earthly things,

I'd mount, I'd fly with eager wings,

To everlasting day.
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"WnBN I SAW TtIH LOVING .lESt'S OX THE OttOSS, 1" COULD ALMOST IIRVE iflM SAT TIIAT MY SIX3 "WEEK ALL FORGIVEN."

Listen to what a young eonvert sayx. who lingered lon£ ero she gave herself to Chri.it. She wont to ehureh again aud

again, aud eame away oren more wretehed than when she entered. "One ev.ening," she says, '' L went to ehureh almost in

despair, aud tried to listen, when suddenly I saw the loving Jesus nn the eross looking at me. and I eould utmost hear him

say that iny sins were forgiven. It was a'ltnost too good to helleve. The next evening t eould not help singing those sweet

Ayinns with the rest of the eongregation." If you, dear reader, have seen with faith the Saviour ou the eross hleeding for

you, then you, too, ean sing with joyful heart the hymn helow.

1. Jesus on the eross I saw,

Bleeding, dying, all for me,

I could almost hear him say,

All thy sius are pardoned thee,

Chorus. I have seen Jesus,

I have seen Jesus,

I have seen Jesus,

My Saviour, on the eross.

Tuhe.—"Jesus lovts me." page 83.

2. First my heart eould searce believe.

That my sins were all forgiven,

But assuranee I've reeeived,

And I hope to sing in heaven.— Chorus,

Now my soul is full of joy,

" I love Jesus, yes, I do ;"

Singing is my ehief employ,

"Jesus smlies, and loves me too."—Chorus.

Cftv\A'% "VvoAytv.

1 Jesus, Saviour, pity me,

Hear me when t err to thee,

I've a very wieked heart,

Full of sin in every part

Chorus. Dear Jesus, hear me,

Dear Jesus, hear me,

Dear Jesus, hear me,

Oh, listen to my prayer.

2. I ean never make it good,

Wlit thou wash me in thy hlood f

"Jesus loess me" page 83.

Jesus, Saviour, pity me,

Hear me wheu I pray to thee.—Chorus.

3. When I try to do thy wlil,

Sin is in my hosom stlll,

And I soon do something had ;

Then my heart is dark and sad.—Chorus

i. Now I eome to thee for aid,

All my hope on thee is stayed ,

Thou hast hled and died for me.

I wlil give myself to thee.—Chorus.
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1. A pilgrim and a strangur here, happr, happy, happv,

ft-J' J ..up m .
zffzzffz

5 -?
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1 seek tho lmmo to pilgrims dear, happy

- 'Hi if «ft.
y-»H

e Lord.

^

CHOBUS. 

K -s -<l»n.

2. 1 leave this 'world of sin hehind, happy, Ae.

That hetter homo in heav'n to find, happy in, Ae.

Fair lands are here, and houses fair, happy, Ae.

Cut fairer is my homo up there, happy in, Ae.

Chorus.—We'll eross the river, <te.

3, In that fair elime of endless day, happy, Ae.

The Lord shall wipo all tears away, happy in, <fce.

To living founts, thro' verdant meads, happy, ete.

The Lamh his ransom'd followers leads, happy, Ae.

Chorus.—We'll eross the river, A.

i. The fruits and flowers of Paradise, happy, Ae.

In plonteous showers round them rise, happy in, Ae.

No death shall visit them again, happy, <te.

"So siekness there, no toueh of pain, liappy in, Ae.

CAoruJ.—We'll eross the river, Ae.

5. Farewell, vain world, I'm going home, happy, Ao.

My Saviour smlies and hids me eome, happy in, Ae.

No mourning there, no funeral gloom, happy, Ao.

But health and youth for ever bloom, happy in, Ao.

Chorus.—We'll eross tho river, Ae.

To he sung to the Tune above, ruing Vie Ckorus, " IIaitt,' &e.

1. 0 happy day ! when first we felt

Our souis with deep eontrition melt,

And saw our sins, of erimson gulit.

All eleansed hy hlood on Calvary split.

Sot*.—The first and third lines may bo sung as solos with good effoet, the ehorus eommeneing at tho words " Happy," Ac

2- d happy day 1 when first thy lova

Began our grateful hearts to movo ;

And gazing on thy Tvondrous eross.

We saw all eise as worthless dross.
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8. 0 happy day ! when we no more

Shall grieve thee -whom our souls adore ;

When sorrows, eonfliets, fears shall eease,

And all our triais end in peaee.

4. 0 happy day ! when we shall see,

And Iix our longing eyes on thee,

Ou thee, our Light, our Life, our Love,

Our All helow, our Heaveu ahove.

5. 0 happy day of eloudless light !

Eternal day without a night;

Lord, when shall we its dawniug see,

And spend it all in praisiug thee ?

6. Come, Saviour, eome, oh, quiekly eome,

Take us, thy waitiug people, home;

We long to stand around thy throne,

And know thee as ourselves are known.

-i—\—rx—f-j- — t n:-l^r-Hy—^r-| !»~lp'T~En

u*:V.r-g-L*- —t——3 —i— .. *

l Oh, for the rohes of whiteness! Oh, for the tearless eyes! Oh, for the glorious hrtghilMsi Of the unelouded skies!
 

3. Oh, for th ; hliss of flying,

My riser. V!ord to meet 1 *

Oh, for the .'est e» lying

For evor at his feet 1

A. OK for the '.our of seeing

My Sav '.ur, faee to faee 1

The hop.' of ever heing

In that sweet meeting-plaee.

6. Jesus 1 thou King of Glory,

I soon shall dwell with thee ;

I soon shall sing the story

Of thy great love to me.

6. Meanwhlie my thoughts shall enter

E'en now hefore thy throne,

That all my love may eentre

In thee, and thce alone.

- 1 These. It. 17.
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J. W. DADMUN.

I. In the Christian-s hemo In glory, Thero геuЫпэa land of rest,Thoro my Savioor-s gontî heforo ine Tu fulnll my soul-s re-

спoвus.

t. There is rost for the wea-ry, There iэ rest fнr the weary, Thero is rest for the weary. There is rest for you—

±-^._1—.—- — -———'—т——

 

On the oth-er B,de of Jor-,bn, In the sweet flelds ofl--.-den, Where the trfo of life is hlooming, There la rest for yon.

2. He is fitting up a mansion,

Whieh eternally ahall etaod.

For my stay shall not he transient,

In that holy, happy land.

There u rest, ,te.

3. Pain ner siekness ne-er shall enter,

Grief nor woe my lot shall share ;

But in that eelestial eentro

I a erowa of life shall wear.

There is rest, Ae.

4. Death itself shall then he vanquished.

And his sting shall he v. ilbsb ЛЛУH ;

Shout for gladness, O ye ransomed,

Ilnil -with joy the rising morn.

* There is rest, tte.

5. Sing, 0 sing, ye heirs of glory ;

Sheut yoar triumphs as you go ;

Zion-s gates will open for you,

You shall find nn entranoe tbrough.

There U rest, ¿u.



1. Tib. for me. for me he eareth,

With a hrother's tender eare,

Yes, with me, with me he shareth

Kvery hurden, every tear.

Cfoo. ITe'i our faithful Elder Brother,

He's our kind, loving Shepherd,

He will guide, and feed, aud keepns!

Till he eome again.

^W, Cave o$ ^esws.

Til! he eome in his glory,

Till he eome in his gloi y,

Till he eome in his glory,

Till he eome again.

2. Yes, o'er me, o'er me he wnteheth,

t'uaseless wateheth, night aud day ;

Yes, even me, even me he snateheth

From the periis of the May.—Vhe.

"BLes\ vvsv\\\ ^Sesvvfc.
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. Yes, for me he standeth pleading

At the merey-seat ahove;

Ever for me Intereeding;,

Constant in untiring Tove —C7ie.

. Yes, In me ahroad he sheddeth

Joys unearthly—love and IIght;

And to eover me he spreadeth

His paternal wing uf might,—-Cft*.

1, Tnis is not my plaee of resting,

Mine "s a eity yet to eome ;

Onwards to it'l am hasting,

On to my eternal koine.

Cke. In the eity of the holy—

In the land of the hiassed.

Where my Saviour reigns in glory,

There my home shall he.

There my home shall he eTer,

There my home shall he ever,

There my home shall he ever.

There my home shall he.

2. In it all is light and glory,

O'er it shines a nightiros day;

Every traee of sin's sad story.

All the eurse Las pass'd away.-C7te.

3. There the Lamh onr Shepherd leads us

By the streams of life along;

On the freshest pastures feeds us,

Turns our sighing into song.—0ie.

4. Soon we pass this desert dreary.

Soon we hid farewell to pain ;

Kever more he sad or weary,

Never, never sin again.—Che.

CowW\ACvvvw ^Se%w%,

z

1. 'Tie past—the dark and dreary night.

And, Lord, we halt thee now,

Oar " Morning Star," without a eload

Of sadness on thy hrow.

S. Thv path on earth, the eross, the grave,

Thy sorrows all are o'er.

And, O sweet thought ! thine eye shall weep,

Thy heart shall hreak no more.

3. Deep were. those sorrows—deeper still

The love that hrought thee tow.

That hade the streams of life from thee,

A lifeless virtim, flow.

4. The soidier. as he pureed thee, proved

Man's hatred. Lord, to thve ;

Tent—"./fatten," page 28.

While in the Wood that stain'd the spear,

Love, only Love, we see.

5. Drawn from thy piereed and hleeding lid*,

That pure and eleansing flood

Speaks peaee to every heart that knows

The virtues of thy hlood.

6. Yet 'tis not that we know the Joys

Of eaneell'd sin alone.

But, happier far, thy saints are eall'd

To share thy glorious throne.

7. So closely are we llnkM In love,

So wholly one with thee.

That nil thv hlips and glorv thea

Our hright reward shall to.
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1. Je - sua, I my eross have'tak-on, All to leave and fol - low tliee ; Na-ked, poor, de-spised, for-sak-en,

J). S. Yet how rieh is my eon-di-tion,—

A-Z-$S-^- 3--^S^S-
 

Thou from henee my all shalt ho; Per - ish ev - ory fond am - hi- tion—All I've sought, or hoped, or knowa,

God and heaven are still my ownl

j3Ji g - _ Fine. J. - m - - . -. - J - . > J^J

EJ3E*E*^S3^*±E?:
J*—(• **—.—<,-
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2. Let tho world despise and leare ma,

They have left my Saviour, too;

Human hearts and looks deeeive me;

Thou art not, like them, untrue ;

Oh! whiist thou dost smile upon me,

God of wisdom, lovt^und might !

Foes may hate, and friends disown me;

Show thy faee, and all is hright

. 3. rerish, earthly fame and treasure;

Come, disaster, seorn, and pain;

In thy serviee pain is pleasure,

Vf ith thy faver litb is poin :

Oh! 'tis not in grief to harm me,

"While thy love is left to me ;

Oh ! 'twere not in joy to eharm me—

"Wore that joy unmixed with thoe.

WHAT A STEANGE A1KD WON

DROUS STORY.

1, Wnat a strange and wondrous story,

From the Book of God is read—

How the Lord of life and glory

Had not where lo lay his head.

ft, -How he left his throne in heaven,

Hero to suffer, hleed, and die,

That my soul might he forgiven,

And aseend to God on high.

& Father I let thy HolySpirit

Still reveal a Saviour's love,

And prepare rue to inherit

Glory where he reigns above ;

4. There, with saints and an1reisdwelllng.

May t that great love proelaim.

And with them ho ever telling,

All the wonders of his name.

ONE THESE 13.

1. Oxh there to, ahove all others,

Well deserves the name of Friend;

His U love heyond a hrother's,

Ooetly, free, and knows no end.

. "Whieh of all our friends, to save wi,

Could or would have shed his hlond t

But our Je*us died to have" us

Reeoneiled in him to God.

3. "When he lived on earth ahashed

Friend of sinners was his name;

Now ahove all glory raised,

]£o rejoiees in thus*me.

4. Oh, for graee onr hearts to soften \

Teaeh us, Lor 1, at length to lore;

"We, alas ! f ,r?et loo often,

What a FrUad we lave ahove.
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1 Know, my soul ! thy fall saltation ;

Rise o'er sin, and fear ami eare,

Joy to find in every station,

Something still to do or hear:

Think, what spirit dwelis within thee ;

Think, what Father's smiles are thine;

Think, what Jesus did to win theo;—

Child of heaven 1 eanst thou repine ?

. Haste thee on from graee to glory,

ArmM with faith, and winced with prayer,

^Heaven's eternal day's hefore thee,

God's own hand shall guide theo there.

Soon shall elose thy earthly mission,

Soon shall pass thy pilgrim days ;

Hope shall ehange to triad fruition,—

Faith to sight, and prayer to praise.

^W "\Svvvow "Soa\A. Wm. B. Bjaihiuat.

cuonus.
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[ Oh, we're a hand of hrethren dear,Who will join this happy hand ? ^

I Who live us pilgrim strangers here, I Who will Join this happy hand? Hal- lo- lu-Jah,

. Lp-p p .ill..
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hal - le- In- jah.Wo will join this happy hand, Singing halle-ln- jah, hal - le- In- jah,Wo will join this happy hand.

^Mz^z=—L_.U... .1—r=t=
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2. The prophets and apostles too.

Onee helonged to this happy hand,

And all Hod's ehildren hero below,

All have joined this happy hand.—Chorus.

8. Let no contention e'er divide

Memhers of this happy hand;

But Arm, united, side by side.

Through this life together stand.—Cltortu.

4. And when death eomes, as eome It must,

To divide this happy hand,

Thr, links will not return lo dnst.

They will shine at God's rttfht hand.—Chorv*.
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Tub following lyrie has heen greatly hlessed hy God in leading the anxious to rest solely In the finished work of Christ.

The author, tue Jate llv.v. Mr. J'ruetor of Seotland, says: "Sinee 1 first diseovered Jesus to he the end of tho law for

righteousness lo every one that hollcvetlt, I have more than oneo met with n |wor sinner seeking peaee at the foot of Sinai

Instead of Calvary ; and I have heard him, now and again, in hitter disappointment and fear, groaning out: ' What must 1

do V 1 have said to him : " Do 1 do ! wnal ean you do ? wttat do you aootl to do r' "
 

. * am ar^-d-i.S^
■M."

btapft*

Nothintr.either great or small,Nothing,sinner,no ;

| Jyeus died and paid it all, Lung, lung age.

CHORUS.

(Jesus paid it all,

| All the deht I owe

iSphJ

And nothing either great or umall

Remains for mo to de.

2. When he from his lofty throne

Stooped to do and die,

Every thing was fully done—

"TU finished," Was hi* ery.—Chorus.

8. Weary, working, plodding o'no,

Wherefore toil you so?

Cease your doing ; all was dona

Long, long age.— Chorui.

4. Till to Jeans' work you eling,

Ky a simple faith,

" Doing i* a deadly thing,

Doing ends in death '"—Owrua.

5. Cast your deadly doing down,

Down at Jesus' feet;

Stnnd in him, in him alone,

Glorious aud eomplete.—Oiorvt.

Tnk following hymn was first sunsr at a lartre union meeting of ehildren and youth in Roehester, N. Y., Oet. 4th, 1S63

We eopy it with the aeeompanying note from tho "3. S. Times:''

"My Dkah Youno Fkiknns:— You all rememher that when many of you, last spring, were anxious to know what you

should do to he saved, we used to love to sing that sweet hymn, 'Jesus pail it all.'

" I rejoiee to learn that so many of you still give pleasing evidenee to your dear teaehers and pastors, that you did by

tho help of the Holy Spirit, 'ea^t yonr deadly doing .it Jesus' feet.' Sueh of you will. I am sure, understand and join heart

ily In singing the following verges, whieh 1 have reeently eomposed for you. May the Lord assist eaah of '

you have your sins forgiven for Jesus' sake to ho 'doing something for him all the way to heaven.'

'' With mueh love and many prayers, your affeetionate friend,

'' Vernon, Ct., Sept., 160$,"

1. I've east my deadly doing down,

Down at Jesus' feet;

I stand in him, in him ;done,

Glorious and eomplete.

CJlorua. Jesus paid it all.

All to him I owe,

And something either great or small,

iVom love to him 1'l1 de.

2. Now to Jesus' work I'l

By a simple faith,

Doing was a " deadly''

It would have"

3. Legal work'"

Jesus '

Sins'-
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4. Twas for mo that Jesus hled,

On the eruel tree ;

Then* he howed his thorn-elad head,

Oii! what agony.—Ohe.

5. 'Twas mt sins that nailed hhn there,

Mine that shed his hlood,

Mine that' piereed the hleeding sido

Of tku Son of God.—CAe.

C. Now my life shall all he given

To my risen Lord,

Doing all tho way to heaven,

boinothing in his Word.—L%e.

V "Loxne \o "SLeoA \\ve TLV\>o\.e.

Ir ytffl, my littlo friends, eould see this hoy's letter, with its wrong spelling, part of whieh ho has printed, you would think it must

hare heen a very little fellow who spelled out these words. You will Ree that this hoy has heen struek hy another hoy heeause he talked

to him ahout Jesui, But the Lord has helped him to light upon a bweet verse to eomfort him. He eame to a gieat ehmeh in New Jersey

one day, where were, I suppose, fifteen hundred ehildien and many grown people. The day hefore, the ehildren were asked to hring in

some verses from the iJihle, whieh they loved most. Many of them, when they took their pens in hand, were not satisfied with simply

writing' a passage of Seripture, for their little hearts were so full of joy that they found that verse in Matt. xii. 3-J true : " For out of the

ahundanee of the heart the mouth speaketh." But you will he mote interested to read this dear hoy's letter than with any woids of nmie.

So here it is: " The first day i went i did not have an insirest in the meetings hut the next i went 1 did not fel good untill i asked you to

pray for me And as soon as you got through i went right si rhight home and i went up stairs and asked god to take away my stonny heart

and give me a heart of fleash And the next morning when I got up i Prayed and then i felt real happy i felt as though I rhould sing Jesus

is mine This is the verse i lore 'ye have heard that it haih ueun paid Thou shalt love thy neighhour and hate thine enemies But i my unto

you love your enemies Bless them that eurse you and may for them that detpitefully yous you r.i.d do good to ihem that hate jou' I'jove

to read the hihle whieh i did cot yourse to the more i read the hlhle the move i love lo lead it i love my enemies low—ll.e other day i whas

talking to a hoy ahout Jesus 'and he smaked me in the faee for it hut i said to myself that ho would he sorry lor it at the Judgement when

god would ask him what he done that for how ean he answer and then would tay get the away thou eurred i never new you BLESSED.

Aak Thky Whieh Ake PekseeuTfn FoK HighTEoussFSS Saeke Foke THeiiis Is ThE Kingnom OF IIeaveh." £o you tee how

this hoy learned to love the Bihle. He was onee hlind to all its he- utics, hut after he had prayed and asked God for a "new heart," then

with the new heart eame a new light upon thft " Quide-hook," whieh God has given us to point the way to heaven. Anddf you, my little

reader. wish really to love the Bihle and the Sahhath Sehool, you must get this new heart toe. When I was in Seotland and Italy, I iused

to get loug letters from my dear mother. But what if I had seareely read them—had left them in' my trunk for a long lime—would that

mother hare helieved me, if I had written home that my heart was full of love to herT No, to—the would have known tetter. And if

f'ou say that you love God, and yet don't love to read the preeious letter whieh he has 60 kindly written to you, will He or your Iriends he-

ieve youf Oh, no I If you do not love the Blhle, yon must ask God for a new heait, and then you will love not only the Bihle, hut you

will find it as a little girl in Bath. in Maine, did. who had just heeome a Christian, onee said to me, "AH full arout Jesus." Will you

not, then, "just now" offer lhis little prayer? " O Lord, 'how me what a sinner I have heen not to love the pieeious Bihle. . Please to

give me a new heart, so that I shall love to read in lhe Bihle all ahout how Jesus suffered on the eross for me—how the eruel nails were

driven through his hands and feet for my sake. May I sea what.my wieked sins have done. and I hate them. Oh, help Hie as I read in.

f! od'i Book ahout the loving Jesus, to helieve in him and he Eared. Hear this, my prayer, for Chiitt's cake. Amen."

1. Now the hook. I love to read

That speaks of Jesus' love,

There I find that he indeed

For mo has shed his hlood.

<3&w'ttfl.—The Bihle telis to me

All I need to know,

Of Jesus' suIferings on the treo

For me so long age.

. "Full of Jesus" everv pa^o,
Blessed, hlessed hook! lJ\ .

Joy it hrings to youth and ui&,'

\"ho for its treasures luuk.^£3wN'tftlft,--

. In this hlessed, preelous mine . -

Is the pearl of greatest worth;:

Seek for it, aud you will find

The riehest prizo on. earth.—Ckovnx. e. r. n.
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Tuns writes a little gtrl, only ten years of age. Though so young, she felt herself to he a sinner. IIave yon, my 1tttle

friend, heen led to see that you too are a sinner! Have you ever thought how it was tlmt your sins nailed the dear fcavionr

to the eross ? 1 pray that y mi, like this little ehild, may he ahle to say, M Jesus forgave me my sins," and then you will low

to sing the words whieh 1 supposed her to utter.

" Dkai: Fkieno :—When 1 first eame to those meetings, I merely earao to hear some stories, hut I hegin to feel very

differently, hefore I eame out, when one of the kind ministers asked me if I loved Jesus. 1 told him I did, hut I am afraid

I told him a lie, hut when I went out, I hegan to think ahout my sins, and I prayed to Jesus to forgive me my sins, and bo

did so, and now I feel happier than I did hefore. Will you pray for me that I may never go haek ?

'' Your little friend, ten years of age.''

I'm thinking of my sins, What wieked things I've done, How very naughty I have heen, Although I am so young.

m
-a^£-~-.
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2. Now wieked is my heart,

How ean I he forgiven.

Should I with earth he ealled to part,

I eould not sing in heaven.

S. Bnt Jesus he has died

For little ones like mo.

He on the eross was erueified,

From sin to set me free.

4. With all my load of sin,

I'll go to Jesus' feet,

I'll tell him all, how had I've heen,

His merey I'll entreat.

5. I know my prayer he'll hear,

He'll fill my heart with love.

He'll drive away rny guilty JeM,

And take me home ahove.

TiooVtvwc* ov>\\\ \o "Jesvvs.

 

*LoOKINO UNTO JtCSUB TOK AUTHOR AMD riOUOTZU Or OUR FAITH."— Ilefl. xll. 2.

Mutic by Wm. B. Bkanbcky.

%4 *- —a-Jt
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. ly to Jo - eus tho Cm - el -fled One,'Who invites all that mourn, will you eome, will you eome ?

3+ L. L lr rn h E' 5 IE :£3X-Slfclg=p»a
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I have left all my sins at the foot of the eross, Sin - ful pleasures are nowr to my taste hut as dross.

^4—K—hrj-

^tp*:ti 1—i—ws—g5-ci—r—i—u—513
z*=»z EEESE^S

Je - bus died I Jo - sua died ! Jo - sus saves ! Jo - sns"saves ! Sound the tidi ngs forth 1 Sound the tidings forth ! Je - sua

V ft _».. . . iff:' '*. ~£t it"' jR 3??! '£t:

 

2.

Oh, how oft have I heard of the Saviour who died,

That my fears might he quellvd, and uit tears all ho dried ;

But, alasl my proud heart was too stuhhorn to yield,

To his kind invitation to eome and he healed.

Cke.—Jesus lives I 6c

8.

But at length God in merey has led me to sea,

That If I would find safety to Christ I must 0eo ;

E^PEEgggfeBgjgplj

The avenger of hlood T have seen on my traek,

But with Jesus my refuge I'll never turn huck.

Che.—Jesus Urea ! <fce.

Still to Jesns I'll look. though life's journey he long ;

Whon approaehing the river lot this he my song :

All my sins washed away in the peaee-speakiny hlood.

Coin*, dear Jesns, eome quiekly and take me to God.

Oto.—Jesus Urea \ &o. £. P. Hi-
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In a ehildren's meeting, in New Jersey, where many were seeking the forgiveness of their sins, was a little girl, weeping

k» though her heart would hreak. We tried to soothe her hy telling her how Jesus had died to save sinners like her, anil

that if she would give herself to him, ho would reeeive her, and wash away her sins—hut her only answer was, " I ean't, 9

ean't. It is so hard." Her little heart seemed very stuhhorn. She went home with n heart full of sorrow. Next day sht

pressed her way through a erowd of ehildren, and, seizing mo hy the hand, with a faee heaming with joy, said, '' I've d»ne

it, I've done it.'" "What is it you've done?'' I asked. "Why," said she. " I just gave myself right up to Jesus. and he totik

away my stuhhorn heart, and now I love him/' You will, perhaps, like to sing these simple lines, whieh I have written

ahout the way this little one eutne to the Saviour.

mm
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girl,
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A joy - ous lit - tlo With sun - shino on her hrow, While pass - ing through a

> > _ . JL -*. je- -*. jt
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erowd ex-elaimed, M I've dono it, done it

'm- -#- .*-

-— %— * *" t_g—!;

I've dono it, dono it now.'

* What is't you've done ?" I asked

When quiek was her reply,

■ I gave myself right up to Christ,

Who on the eross did die. i

8.

•My wieked, stuhhorn heart

He's taken all away ;

j And now I love my dearest Lord,

Mjr hopes on Vat i *uy.M

Dear, happy little one,

The angeis will rejoiee

To iee thee trusting God's dear Bon,

And list'ning to his veiee.

5.

Will yon. my little friend,

Go do the same to-day?

Oh ! flee at enee to J>$hs' arms,

There's danger in delay.
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1. Star of u - ter - nal day, Cloudless and hright, Guido of tno pil-grlms' way, Han- lsli my night;

| D. 0. Ozi, ll0* * lul|g *ur t!le"^ Spir - it dl - vino; What is the world to nie, Jo -sus is mine.

 

. Over the ro'ling wave,

Cheerless and d:irk,

Thou wlm hast power to save,

Steer thou my hark :

What though the storm he heard

Far «Vr the deep ;

L<,rd, 'tis thy gentlo word

Lulis it to sleep.

Help me to trust in thee,

Spirit divine ;

Ear;h lias no joy for me,

Jesus is mine.

. When shall my wandering

When shall! rest

Safe in the port of peaee,

Happy and hlest. '

There from thy dear emhraeo

Severed no more

Lord. 1 shall tee thy faee,

Praise and adore.

Oh ! I would fly to thee.

Spirit divine;

Earth has no tie for me,

Jesus is mine. C.

Come, \\ea»vyVckAew.eA Owe.

1. CoMF, heavy-lade nod one,

Sighing lor rest;

Come, as a weary hird

Flies to her nest.

Now the aeeepted time,

Now is the day;

Come to the meiey-peat,

Why wilt thou stayT

Qie.—Hark! 'tis thy Father's veiee,

Calling to thee ;

Come, heavy-ladened one,

Cwmu unto me.

2. Come like the prodigal,

He will reeeive ;

He will forgive thee all.

Only helieve.

Jov to the mourning heart,

lie will restore;

Turn from the path of sin,

Wander no more.

Cho*—Hark I 'lis thy Father's veiee,

Calling to thee;

Cume, heavy-ladcned ono,

' Come unto me.

S. Linger not, linger not.

Work while 'tis day ; .

Come, ere the shades of night

Close on thy way.

Life is a fleeting dream,

Soon 'twill he o'er;

Turn from its fading joys,

Wander no more.

Cht.—Hark! 'tis thy Father's voiee.

Calling to ineo;

- Comi% heavy -ladrned one,

L'uuu unto u'».
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. J I'm, a jtil - grim hound for glo - ry,

( <Joine, and Lear mo tell uiy sto - ry,

I'm a pil - grim go - ing home;

All who luvc tho Suv-iour eome. I love Je - sns, hal - 1* -
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hi - j:Ui I I love Je-sus,yes, I do; 1 love Jo -sus, he's my Bav-iour, Jesus smiles and loves me ton.

^E^mm

% First Ilis Holy Spirit sought mo,

In the dark and eloudy day :

Soon his graee and merey taught me.

In his Word to seek the way.

C/wrux.—I luve Jesus, tke.

3. Faint and weary then ho hrought mo

To thu fountain of his love,

Showed me how hi* hlood had hought

Sealed my pardon from ahove. [me,

Chorus.— I love Jesu% &e.

4. Sight he gave mo in my hlindness,

For the hetter land to start,

And hIs tender loving-kindness

Overeame and won my heart.

Chorus.—I love Jesus, &e.

5. Through the wilderness he led me,

Strength in weakness he hestowed,

"With the hread of hfe he fed me.

Streams of living water flowed.

i Chorus.—I love Jesus, &e.

6. Is the journey stll'. hefore me.

Desert lands where drought ahides T

Heavenly stream* shall .still restore me.

Fresh from God's unfailing tides.

Chorus.—I love Jesus, ite.

T. Soon to Jordan's swelling river,

Like a pilgrim, I shall go,

Then to he with Christ for ever,

I'll go, singing, Glory, home.

Chorus.—I love Jesus, &e.

C\Lev*Vtaws, "\ aw\ ow w\v^ "iovvvuev^.

i.

Om*TTAJfm, I am on my Journey;

Ere I reaeh the narrow sea

I wonld tell the wondrous story,

What the Lord has done for me.

Che.—Glory. glory, hallelujah 1

Tho' a stranger, here I roam;

I am on mv way to Zion,

I'm a pilgrim gain;; home.

I was lost, hut Jesus found me.

Taught my heart to seek his faee ;

From a wild and lonely desert

Brought me to his fold of graee.

Chorus.—Glory, glory, &e.

ft.
Now my soul with rapture plowing,

Sings aloud LU pardoning love,

Looks heyond a world of sorrow,

To the pilgrim's home ahove

Chorus.—Glory, glory, &e.

4.

I shall yet hehold my Saviour

When the day of life is o'er,

I shall east my erown hefore him,

I shall praise him evermore.

Chorus.—Glory, glory, &e.
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( There is lit* for a look nt the Cm - ei ' Hud One ; There Is life at this ino ment for thee ; i

''1 Then look, sin-ner—look un . to lain, aud he saved—Un ' to him who was nailed to the tree f
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Look un to him,

g. . * *t e

look un - to him.

'-ft Jt A
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Un - t« him who was nailed to tho

m
 

Oh ! why was he there as the hearer of sin,

If on Jesus thy sins wore not laid ?

Oh ! why from his sido Ilowed the fin-eleansing hlood,

If his dying thy debt has not paid ?

It is not thy tears of repentanee or prayers,

But THit bloon that atones for tho soul :

On him, then, who shod it thou mayest at onee

Thy weight of iniquities roll.

4.

Wo are healed hy his stripes ;—would'st thou add to the

word ?

And ho is onr righteousness made:

Tho hest rohe of heaven he hids thee put on'.

Oh I eould'at thou be better arrayed ?

Then douht not thy weleome, sinee God has deelared,

Theie remainoth no more to he done ;

That onee in the end of tho world lie appeared.

And eompleted tho whuio he hegun.

But take, with rejoieing, from Jesus nt oneo

The life everlasting ho gives ;

And know, with assuranee, thou never eanst die,

Sinee Jesus, thy righteousness, lives.

7.

There Is Lira for a look at the Crueified One;

There is life at this moment for thee; .

Then look, sinner—look unto him, and ho saved.

And know thyself spotless as ho.
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1. Oh : Christ, he is tho fount-ain. The deep sweet well of love; The streamsof earth I've tast . ed, More
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"With merer and with judgment,

My weh of time he wove,

And aye the dews of sorrow

Welustred with his love.

I'll hless the hand that guided,

I'll hless tho heart that planned,

When thron'd where glory dwolleth,

In Immanuvl's land.

. Oh ! I nra my Beloved's,

And my Beloved's mine.

He wins a poor vile sinner,

By his love divine.

I stand upon his merit ;

I know no other stand.

Not e'en where glory dwelleth,

In lininanuel's land.

4. The hride eyes not her garment.

But her dear hridegroom's face,

I will not gaze on glory.

But on my King of Graee.

Not on the erown he girelli,

But on his pIereed hand ^

The Lamh is nil the L'lory

Of ImmaouvI's land.
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No- thing <,n earth is to mo half so dear.

ik. is tu here,

) No

.\Xo
'■' '*'" time so sweet nut' so joy

.1+ -it. -r ,r:

Dear as the eross,

[Omit)

Dear
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D. C. Here wo aro &af - est, and hap - plest, aud hest, (Omit.)
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rest! I
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Here at the eross, at the eross.

2. Man was redeemed, and life was proeured,

Here at the eross ;

Graee was Imparted, and heayen seeured,

Here at the eross.

Here the Redeemer in agonv died!

Here >t It is finished "—exnltinglV eried !

Hero the Offended approvingly smiled!

Here at the eross.

3. Here I diseovered my sins were forgiven,

Here at the eross ;

Here I ohtained a sweet title to heaven,

Here at the eross.

Here I'in refreshed; as riirht onward 1" trol

Here every hlessimr c\\,. rieneed I owe!

Here I ean smile hoth in sorrow and woe,

Hero at the eross*

4. Self-rkditeous men in their works vainly trust,

(iive me the eross ;

Structures liko these soon will erumhle to dust-

Not so the eross.

Merit diselaiming—this anehor's my stay I

Here I'll remain, and heneath it I'll pray I

Of it I'll sing for ever and aye,

Sing of the eross,

5. Here to tl* world IT ineessantly ery.

Crv from the eross ;

Here n't its hase I will lay mo and dlo,

T>ie 'neath the eross.

This shall illumine the dark lonely grave!

Hear mo while erossing the deep ehilly ware !

Land me safe o'er with the free and tho hrave,

Bafo through the eross.
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Bear Savioor, o - pen wide the gate, And let thy tremhling ehild romo in; I long to leave this

With t-yo of faith e-en new I seo The joy- ful eher-uh* elap their wings; With sougs of he • ly

8, But Оле I sen ,,mi-i the thrnn^,

His head with radiant glory erowned ;

Ho is the ohjeet of their song,

His praise* through high heaven resound.
ly state. And sear a - way from eare and sin.

bta - sy, They-re sounding graee ou all their strings.

 

4. Soon shall I join the heavenly eheir,

Where i,iu my Savioor on the throne ;

With saints and angels strike my lyre,

In praising him wheso hloеd atoned.

B. P. H.

t. liuPor.R the throne of God uhovo

I have n strong, a perfeet piea ;

A eri-at Hhrh Pr

Whe ever stan

2. Mv name is grav

Sïy l,a,

I knew that, wh

est, wheso name is Leve,

s And pleads for me.

n on his hands,*

tten 0n his hoart;

o in heaven lm slands,

No tongue ean hid me tl,t*nee depart.

8. When Satan tempts inе to despair,

And lells me of the gnllt within,

Upward I Im,k, and *ее Him thvrv,

-Aiso ,r.п>)e an eud of all u,y sin.

4. Beeause the sinlesa Savioor died,

My sinful soul is eounted free;"

For 0-od, the Just, is eatisflrd

To look on him, and pardon me.

5. Beheld him there ! the hleeding Lamhí

My perfeet, spotless Righteousness,

Tin, great unehangeahle "I AM,"

The King of glory und of graee.

в. One with himself. I eaanot di>.

Sly soul is porehased hy his hlood ;

Mv life is hid with Christ on high,

WitU Christ, my Savioor uud my God,
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" I eta.vn Ai'i'i:ovKD ix Cucist."—Mothtr'a last xeordt.

1. I stand approved hefore the throne, His preeious hlood my sios atoned,

 

In Christ I'm justified;

m^0m^m^m

 

X'or mo ho groaned and died.

% No fears of death alarm me now,

Christ is my llighteousness ;

His name is written on inj hrow,

His is my glorious dress.

A. He'll give mo wings to fly away

To mansions hright ahove ;

Vernon, &., Feh. 6, 1S63.

-r

There 1 shall sing. through endless day,

The glories of his love.

4. Bright pleasures now for evermore

Shall fill my soul with joy;

"Approved in Christ P what ask I more?

Lot praise he my employ.

E. P. II.

CVeCUvsAAM* vw \\\e Tfi'Yoo& o$ ^esvvs.

1. 0 rnxoioirs hlood 1 O glorious death 1

By whieh the sinner lives:

"When stung with sin. this hlood we view,

And all our joy revives.

f. The hlood that purehased our release.

And washes out our stains,

TVe ehallengo earth and hell to show

A sin it eannot eleanse.

S. Our searlet erimes are made as wool.

And wo hrought nigh to God-

Thanks to that wrath-appeasing death,

That heaven-proeuring hlood,—

4. The hlood that makes his glorious ehurch

From every hlemish Free ;

And oh, the riehes of hla love 1

He poured it out for me.

5. Guilty and worthless as I am,

It all for mo was given ;

' And holdness through his hlood I hare.

To euter into heaven.

0. Thither, In my great Surety's right,

I surely shall We hrought ;

He eould not agonize in vain.

Nor spend his strength for nought.

T. The Father's everlasting love.

And Jesus' preeious hlood,

Shall he our endless themes of praise,

In yender hlest ahode.

6. In patienee let us then possess

Our souis till he appear ;

Our Head already is in heaven.

And we shall soon he there
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"Beuold, what manxicr op" lov"; tup: Fatnea hatn bestowen xtpon us. tuat ypa snouln ke callen tne sons of Gon,

Bklovkn, now akb wk Tim sons or Gou."—1 John it : 1, 2.

Wm. B. Baanruky.
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KHe

l. The wan - der -. er

2. Though elad in rags.

more

sin

wlil roam,

de - liled,

The ' lost

The Fa '

one to the fold hath eome,

ther hath em-hraeed his ehlid;

 

1. Ya wretehed, hungry, starving poor,

Behold a royal feast,

Where merey spreads her hounteous store,

For every humhle guest.

Che.—For you must, Ae.

2. There Jesus stands with open arms ;

He ealis—he hids you eome :

Though gulit restrains, and fear alarms,

Behold, there yet is room.

Chn.—For you must, Ae.

8. Oh, eome,' and with his ehlidren taste

The hlessings of his love ;

vs "BL.OoWV.

"Whlie hope expeets the sweet repast

Of sweeter joys ahove.

Cho.—For you must, Ae.

i. There, with united heart and voiee,

Before th' eternal throne,

Ten thousand thousand souis rejoiee,

Iu songs on earth unknown.

Cho.—For you must, Ae.

5. And yet ten thousand thousand mora

Are weloome stlil to eome 1

Ye longing souis, the graee adore.

And enter whlie there's room.

Cho.—For you must, <ic
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Tosb—"

. I ttave found a preeious Saviour,

He has washed my sins away ;

Now rejoieing in his favor,

I am happy all the day.

Chorus.—I love Jesus, &c

Sweetest joy my heart is swelling—

Joy the world eonld never give ;

Whlie in sweetest strains I'm telling

How he made my spirit live.

Chorus.—I love Jesus, &e.

Lost in sin, I wandered, weary,

Far from Jesus, far from home ;

Tlll he eame, in love, to eheer me ;

Sweetly ealling, " Wanderer, eome !"

Chorus.—I love Jesus, <fee.

Ctmvt Vum Fount" page S3.

4. .Pardon lull and free he offered,

Showed his hleeding hands and side,

Told mo how for me he suffered,

For my sins was erueified.

Chorus.—I love Jesus, &e.

5. Then my heart, with thanks o'erflowing,

Yielded to his graeious eall ;

At his feet in sorrow howing,

Gave to him my life, my all.

. Chorus.—I love Jesus, &c.

6. Now I'm his, yes, his forever !

Safe withi» his happy fold,

Jesus' lambs ean perish nevex.

Love like his ean ne'er grow eold.

Chorus.—I love Jesus, &c. Eta.

"VvoXse ttwA CowseeYO.XX.ow.

Tost

1. Come, ye ehlidren, sweetly sing

Praises to your Saviour-King;

Hearts and voiees gladly hring ;

Praise his name !

* Worthy, worthy it the Lamb" page 19.

5. Oh, what houndless graee and lovel

Passing all our thoughts ahove ;

Fear and unhelief remove,

At the eross.

8. Jesns is the ehlidren's Friend,

Loving, faithful to the end;

Riehest gifts from him deseend,—

Joy and peaee.

S. Onee from heaven to earth he eame.

Suffered death, eontempt, and hlame,

Died upon a eross of shame,

Crowned with thorns.

4. 'Twas onr sinful souls to save

Thus his preeidns hlood he gave ;

Ransomed now from sin's dark grave,

We may sing.

6. Blessed Jesus, loving, kind.

We would early seek and find.

And our souis in eovenant hind,

Thine to he.

7. Far our sins we deepIy grieve ;

But thy promise we helieve,

"Him that eometh, I reeeive;"

Lord, we eome.

8. Help us love thee more and more-,

Serve thee truly evermore,

Tlil thy merey we adore

In heaven ahove. Eta.
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